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TUK MIM.-Tl'HKAM.
* t! 'b'v. iiiilMrmn,

,,llf ',l h,Ur n-m* to my,

AMiUrfo bral.le tbr ui1IUtK *m;
i .,rTT*' , ,u«,*c in the onni!.''i th.^. mlU-»tr« aiii,

broniJ,
m J'r1**1111'"!14" <•* m>* •‘l>» turn
Vi'? J11 ^ mill amour ibo limn’;
«'n.l *bow a irR ana foot h*» can,

vll* I lulV kd mi lift U»wn.
a- fhajwly to ihH', mir-atmin,

A« it,r ,MVn<
‘ !»«• Ihy lir»*liui(, nlUmtrmm.

mutiu tjp Hip alnvl with aminj Mi«» ;

For If I hf«r lhT wr,thfBi hl#M

iVDnr ihotcmt^UVl rra^h,1 tantu, min^traun,
is m fM,pr ,or rAah.
1 VJpTr>b**IJr thac, mlU-arfrmin,

Fnll forij ycara tbln Jnnr;nl «"l liwy-lw. *
ayaieiTit*. ami ray a|ipli»4r«*».1 Prm Idnbmfnr ihw, .

HWglfta anuiinl uk airrau ; '

I '•rU may tblnk our mU^trMm
I* lifter out of tunc.

TW*iboramtlM limb tbr> mlH-atrmaa,

wuiit. baa « farm !<• atioir ;
unrrr.,,-, ,rf abmt and »url-y mnw,
u!lx .*• k0»wliol4 i«y> :
» . ,r,‘" uiitl-ftroani,
AndllMrn to thy uni*.-.
'ouM not iratf Uwe, milMtrvftm.
Defrmtbwe llmtis am ilrmt

tuy laid tud. tint atiall aprrad
i."** t»y my tartal darliur'a brnd ;

J’w*, turf anftly on Ibr dr-ad ;
1 *h»U bn it rwrt,

hrar tby cUltrr, mill alrram,
Abote the old trlfp'a brra»t.

—<\i»v/r4 Xngazine,

the mum's stoky,
i Imckory nun tliero nro no new ntorios

in ii ' 11 ut tlx’.v "f" not tnniod
,,mt linloiiliini-.iiM‘ wo rail linio, anil

‘"UrIi il nu,y I... ii,,, until ii jiioco, wiihoo

on i 0o''ir tliroiiK'i it- What wub nt
'la Inni a (loop green, nl another lie-

J^nea n rose color, Roft anti beniitifttl.

"° niy story may lie old, hot in tho
‘ irmng, a now light nrny canto through
"" °W 'tit of ginnn, whioit slmU not have

7,
»,* la

it, nml my wliolo hoil.g rono against
that word KttidncsH. It ik Aim/ of a por-

soii to tlo what ho likes bet/ to do. T
had dime this thing because it was a
/Ueature, and mil a trial. I foil as if 1
wort, cheating llm public in lending
Utom to think il was a goodnesa in me.
(InodnoRsc* and kindtiesaoK come with
denials.

Sum ..... to, probably l lottgal. sent tho
paper to the postianstcr of Ihuiiilton,
Canada, nHfuestiiig him, if any family
by that name livisl thoro, to send them
tho paper. And il wan not many weeks
before 1 received a letter from tho
mother of Johnston King, asyiitg they
liad got the paper iitiliinttiinng thn dentil
of their only son, bim! thanking me, in
wont* that seemed to bo full of teara,
for tho interest in him [ bad shown.
The letter was beautifully written, evi-
dently by a woman of ettlluro iinif re-
finement. Sho told mo sotnelhing of
tho grief their son's lifo had been to
theta, and yet they hud loved him de-
votedly, and his two sisters were
marly crushed tinder the blow. I
nnsweml the letter, and wo kept up the
eiirresjiondiniee for several months ; and
I never received 1 letter letters in my
life,— full of truth and comfort. They
mails the days hrigliter than thev eanie
into. I leannsl to know herself, Iter
Imslmnd nnd her iliitigliters through
them. One day T received one, in
which she asked me for my pliotognipli,
telling me she felt us if site knew ns all,
my wife, mv two boys and myself, but
she wanted to see my proxy’ if in no
other way, one who had been so much to
them. Sow. 1 am an elderly man, nnd
niit remarkably good looking, though
one of my young Indy friends (for I
liuvo always hail a liking fur yuiittg
ladies), tells me my fiu-e is better than a
haiuLsomo one,— that it is genial anil
himcst, nnd always curries a gissl ser-
mon in it. Even if litis were Into
(which of course I do not boliovo), it
would not come out in the piejure, and
I didn’t just liko to have them boo my
gray hairs, and litid out what an old
mint 1 w as. lint in my next letter 1 scut
one, for who can help minding a
unman ? And when her next letter
came, Otero came willt it n phntogiaph,
and as it itrop]>ed out of the envelope I

was rather surprised to boo a fresh,
bright, prolly fneo before moot a young
Indy. 1 hnil of course n picture of Mm.
King in my own mind as n lady in mid-
dle life, with puffs of gray hair tucked
under a whitoenp, rather large in figure,
with a nialmnly airntid a motherly face.
We all make pictures, to comfort our-
selves with, of friends wo have not seen,
and are often strangely deceived when
the nctmd is prosculed to ns ; and do you

.. . ....... -, ----- ---------- -------- ! wonder that nt Drat l should have been
qtti k . ",0' J1" ,,llt Hll"rl "“,1 ' somewhat surprised to see tills sweet
* c* : jimng fueo before me ? lint on reading

the lector, I fnmid Mm. King had sent
me her daughter Ituth’s iiirtun', tut

clothes witli him. Doctor, you sit down Mlsrllanemts.
this minute, und write to him not to do Tiinitr. arc I weir, • seven IbrnisuCullm-

it, anyway, titiless he gets himself fixed ii0 clmri-hi-s in Clcngo.

"V'lmied over nl Annie, and said, , Toi;K"o imnr fl*<w tlm w^tj. of
“I’sliow ! wife, if the girl .•ares much ,1m- ,llU- 1 O*8™ ««- S2.',(W0,0ni'.
sbont liitn, clothes wuti'i tiinku anydif- Mom: vigitora Itcnd the Vienna r.x-
ference, and if it is clothes she wants,
we don’t want her; hesides, Ned's got a
handsome face, mill looks well enough :
he'll manage that, you nCedu'l worry.”
How qtiieklv a mother takes ev.’ry-

tliing it;. And I must eonfess I shook
a little in my own boots, for 1 have a
vague idea girls do like to see their geu-
llcincn friends iu raiment suited to a
gentleman. Itut thn next letter from
tho young man, dilating on tint benutica
of Ctinailn, and its superior advantages,
net our minds at rent ou tho chillies
question.

A few weeks ngn I Inolcn trip to my
old home in the East. It hud been
many years does 1 hail seen my boy-
hood's home— no long, indeed, that m
many of the old fiimiUce 1 used to
know, almost as I did my own, I pained
myself oil' ns Elder Knap, nml hogged
formy diwtilnto church, nr asked leave
to stay over night, without their having
a siispiciou of myidoutity. While there,
I received a letter from little lluth
King, earnestly inviting me to come
over amt make tln-ni a visit, with a |s«it-
seript from Mrs. King, making the invi-
tation still stronger. Ifmv they knew I

imsitiun on Sundy tlinii any other day

EutniiAN is am oilll arriving in New
Turk at the mo of 8,000 to 4/100
daily.

Tun Japanese nint has already eoin-
nd Ifi.nUO/KlO piece of gold and silver,
ynluctl at $20,178/0(1.

Mu. Mosva 1 eeosT, of Holyoke,
Mass., and his wenty-three blethers
have, between tlimi, ’822 eliildrou.

Axibuicas feimlo newspaper reporbm!
are fniind in all ptrls of tile world. Six-
teen went to tho li'i.nia KxpoailiulL

*\!«uuypersnim wcio wounded by the
use of powder on th» recent Kourlli of
July than in nny bitlle of tho Kevohi-
liouury War.

(In, Citv inotinui Weause llaruum
could not I'md a level qsit of guiiiud in

nr near the city largo enough to place
his tents upon.

Tim walls around Oonstantiimple,
v.hieli wore built llfloxn centiiries ago.
are still ]H'rfect— only seven of the forty-
three original gales mo nwainiog.

Hufkaia) lliu. and Texas Jack have
was so near them, that big boy of miuo laith ml i red fmin the stage in order to

P'o'vu dim by tho slmdows of lime,

nfi! "illing Into one night in my
1„ 1 1’ 'e^lro a grate fire, or ono that
'ad been greal a few hours lioforc, with

‘“l »" the table I adore, me. I had
Kotteu to replenish tho lire, hail no

1,« m" m* *‘010 it was, for my thoughts
ru lK'c!> busy iu studying out the case

• , Patient I had that day been to see.
nail had many years of practice, but

*mn cane waa some tiling new tome. I
„ 'u* PUMliug over it, my lx>ok» of rofor-
anT , ̂  '‘•'attend ubiiiit on the table
Oil chairs, und I was just beginning toS 'be difflcnlty lay, when I hoard
"*J>nt, tho sound of men running, nnd
•am somebody aseonding the atnirn nnd
J^ott'K lowanl my door. 1 1 was opened
,“s!;|y ,'y a big stout fellow, a mcciianic,
J u"' nameol floss, a man Iliad known
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'' Hoc tor, tbere's a man down on the
jonewidk— donil, f guess. Wish yon'd
Wmo down siul sco.”

1 anatelied my hat and follnwed Hoss
oown stnirs, and Ihcto !ay tin- man nl-
mosi before the dmir. 1 examined him
•ml found lifo was gnno. Ho was lie-
yoml all fiiinu,,, aid. I inquired of Itoss
, • , bnew anything slsmt him. He
"•‘it he Imheveil he laiarded at tho He-
vero House, ami roomed with a man by
jno iinme of Donga), hut knew nothing
'•nliar.

IVotook Iho ]ioor fellow between ns,
•ad curried him to hia nmin. and getting
J^'igal up I asked him wlmt ho knew of
““' young man. Ho was very much af-
j®cted nt first, nml nnid lie was n gmsl
"tend of his, that they had roomed lo-
P'lher for morn than a year, that his
u»me was King— Johnston King ; that

worked in Hie niacliino slioi's, and
wierybddy liked bim. lie was a great
jti'nrted fellow. Tlio only diOieulty was
un Would drink sometimes, and he sup-
posed Umt won what hr had been at to-
•“jtht. His homo was in Canada ; ho had
• father and mother, and some sisters,
no believed ; a mother anyway, for lio
“»d talked ulsmt her Sunday n, _ __ _____ ___ Sunday night a,
omoUmco. As I hieked at young King,
{ring where we hud put him, ou bis own
‘“'d, whb his white, boyish face, nnd the
“ark curls that lay damp on his low,
proud forehead, I tlioiight of my own
P°y that had left mo only a few’ year*
“ofere, (0 help hold onr flag high above
•[• onlrsge nnd slander, tlmt had been
•uot, and falUm in fhe midst •( smoke
•“d fire, and some one had found him,
»ud luid buried him a« a soldier sliould
be buried, witli his own flagabout him,
•'d 1 always felt that it was a debt I
J'W'sl, niidln'lievml there would come a
tune when I might repay it ; nnd this
pas tho first chance I had ; and 1 resolved

‘hat Johnston King should have from
b'e all that a son could hare.

1 told tho young man I would attend
the fmiernl. 1 staid at . tho hotel

*hal night, or wlint thsro waa loft of it,
•“d f lu- next morning found out tho |wir-
beulars of the troublo.
Johnonm King had gone into one of

‘no Ratoons, had lake a gloss of nlo, and
pas passing ont, when some man whom
bn knew slightly offered him something
•tronger ; gut him under tho intUinuee of
|l. and then began to banter and annoy
him, unlH be waa beside himself, when
be gave Hie man a sound knock, which
•out him into ono corner of Hie room.
Ho got ini as mad ns natural depravity
•ml drink ran make a man. He took
“ut a pistol from hia pocket, which
King discovered, nnd ran, but Hie man
jpllowed him, and fired after going but
little wav. Homebow I could not blame
young King. His frank, open face had
touched my heart. 1 thought of his
borne ami his mother, and 1 believed
“lero was a something hidden that we
fight not know in this life, hut Hist
Would Is- matin clear by-nnd-by. Jt
(’Cetiiocl the saddest thing I bad over
known. Wo buried him tlmt day. The
Uiechnnies from tho simps attended the
hinerul, and all seemed to fed sad and
troubled, nnd I licartl them saying one
>o another :
"Wo shall miss poor King he always

kept things lively : and many a tim<>
When I’ve boon blue he has find J»
cheery word for mo, that set me all
right "again. Somewav he always left a
track of light behind mm."

Yes, 1 was glad I bad done for this
fan what somebody bad done for my
boy. The papers tlmt day bad an ac-
count of till- affair, closing up with a
eulogy ou Dr. Gardner's Aimlm *», in
doing for a stranger all that he could
have done fur one of bis own family. I

flushed the pa|H-r in my hand us I read

i iilct
neither she nor her husband had any of
their own at Hint time. Of courio l
mast needs answer by a little note e(
tliauks to Miss lluth, for thin picture,

nml then cumo iu return a bright, cheery
letter, such ns young ladies know well
how to write, mid lifter that tho mother's
correspondence druppnl into tho daugh-
ter's hands.
One evening iilmnl this time our

hearts won- all made glad by Ned's (my
oldest boy's) return from Aim Arbor,
for his siiinntor vacation. Amt the week
I Kissed by witli rides aud visits, trips out
into tho country, etc.; for 1 idwaya
take my vacation with Ned. and when
my boys aio at home with me, 1 forget
my gray hairs, and the years that hare
made my slnmlders stoop, and am a boy
again. Aud 1 do not believe my boys
are afraid of their father, though 1 know
there are Hines when tho eluips like to
bo by themselves, aud I always have an
intuition,— or ia it tho boy feeling left
behind ‘/—Hint tells me when Hie old man
ia better off at homo or in his office.
One morning this dawned noon me as a
company of boys, witli Ned in the van,
started off fora mint, into tho country.
Bo I declined their urgent iuvitatiou to
join them, going to my office instead,
ami, Hitting down' at my desk, took tipn
pile of unniina ered letters, that hodls-cn
accumulating during my vuealion, ami
among them I found a letter from Kuth
King.

I was kept busy during tho day
answering business letters, leaving
KiiHi'h, being tho pleasantcr-duty, till
the rest were off my mind. What with
intemiplious, I diun't gel to it that day,
and when Ned cumo into the office the
next morning, I tossed it over to him,

asking him to answer it for me. He
look it up, and seeing a lady's hand-
writing, a look of dismay came over Ids
face. J told him to o|>eii and read it.
My bock was toward him, but 1 kept a
lookout over my slioulder, to see how In-
got on with it. ’ His face lighted up ns
he rend, but ns he finished snd laid it
down, X could see nothing in it but
despair.

•• Why, father, 1 never wrote to a
girl in my life, flow to yon expect me
to answer such a letlor us that ?"

I gut up, and going out to my desk,
took out of one of Hie pigeon-hole*
Ruth's picture, and laying it before
him, told him its history, and Hint per-
haps it might inspire 1dm, anyway, to
do the best be could. The letter had
been' neglected a long time, nnd X conld
not answer it that day, nor tho next, and
so left him.

Had I any designs on thine young

at Ann Arbor can only tell. 1 made up
my mind I would accept, ami a few days
afterward went, ami was received with a
cordiality that wanned me ell through,
and made mo believe more strengly than
ever la-fore that human nature is ,'/w(f,
hanc*/ nature, most of it anyway, nnd
Canada nature a good deal like the rest.
Mrs. King did have the silver puffs,
under the snowy cap, and tho pure, wo-
manly face l kuuw she must have.
Mr. XCing was a severely honest En-

glishman, nnd Mary, Hie ulde-t daughter,
very much like him, — an open face, nnd
pxid constitution, thoroughly energetic
in her ways. Bhu saw the /««#«> of a
thing as well ns the goodness of it. A
character you could always tie to, that
ia, if yon leunfcd to. I thought i saw
a glimmer of light, nnd why Johnston
King had left his home, anil wandered
so far away from it, wandered in tnom
than a literal sense, because a father
had been unkind iu his justice. Jl
seems almnst wrong, sometimes, that a
just fattier nml an inqietuniis son arc
not allowed to understand each other.
Until was liko her mother, with quiet,
w inning ways, and a loving, happy face,
a deep heart, and u clear head ; and, 1

soon found nut, quite able to hold her
own when she was attacked. A face that
made you feel instinctively Hint "still
waters run deepest."

As J wont into the pleasant homo par-
lor. a bright fire burned in tho grate,
and jnnt above tho mantel, in a heavy
gilt frame, hung u painting of the l»-v 1
had laid in his eofim so far from this
home. An ivy vine was wreathed
around it, ami il was hung iu such a
way that il could he soon from every
part of the room. A strong, sweet fm-e,
with something of Mb RuHi nml Marv-
in it. 1 stopped before it as I entered,
und X knew tlial mother slued beside
me, Hiougb X did not turn my bead.
The sifters wore near me, also, ami the
fattier a lilllc opart, with his head bow-
ed, and Ids liaml folded behind him. As
I turned toward Hie mother, she took
Hie hand 1 holdout to her, 1 sisvk'- not
a word ; there was no word to speak,
but we understood each other, and that
was enough.

I staid a few days, and hail a most
delightful visit. The evening 1 came
away I happened fo bo iu Hie parlor
alone, when Ruth eutno in softly and
stood beside me. 1 put my arm round
her, and drew her to me, running my
baud through her long, light curia, nnd
over her fair, white forehead. She
turned her face toward me, “ And she

extend tin- hospitalities nl tho bimndless

prairie to the Earl of Jiimriiren and
party.

Svi.vT-stku Knows, of Ashtabula,
Ohio, when adjudged nol guilty of (ho
murder of his wife, rose up nml said :

flenHenum, I think X can stand the
soda wall-roll this !"

A Br. Louis physician committed mi
assault upouu follow who tied hia homo,
uttoehed to a load of i-ofliiin, to n jioat
before the doctor's door. The M. 1).
objectixl to such u mode of advertising.

Five girls, neither of Ilium orer twenty

Yankee Machinery nt Ylrnnn-A Cred-
liable Shun lug, After All.

The Xcmi fWic I'ntn , of Jane fiJ,
gives some tables iu its exhibition imp-
pleinonl. allowing the enmjiarutivi! rep-
resentation of tho various countries in

Hicmaoliilid department, group 13, from
which it appears that America makes a
very respectable showing, notwiUistund-
ing nil that has bcOU Ouid to the con-
trary.

Iii section I. (motors) there are ex-
hibited by Russia 14 machines, Hungary
7, Austria 08, llermnny 210, Franco 65.
Bwitxerluud 31, England 20, Amoncu 5,
Itclgium «, Italy 2, Sweden and Norway
H, Denmark 1, Netberlsmls 7 ; total1117. „ .

In section II. (molals), the following
is the showing: Russia fi, Hungary 3,
Austria Til, Germany 1-80, Franco 30,
SwilecrlniKl 17, Fainlnml 31', America
31, Bc-lgiltin 21, Italy 12 ; total 403 ob-
jeets.

Of machines for wood work : Unssin
exhibits 1, Hungary 3, Austria 83, tier-

i many 50, Franco 2ii, KtigUml (10,
America 24, Bweden and Norway 81 ;

total 278.
Of macliiucs for textile fabnea : Aus-

tria Ima 2113, Germany 300, France 51,
Switzerland 05, England 05, America 8,
Belgium 40 ; total 8‘28.

tlf miseellaiicmis niaehincs, Yankee
ingoimity makea a splendid exhibit,
showing ft total of 450. Xhigland has
200, Austria 518, Gormaiiy :«tl, France
83, Kwilzcrland 88, Belgium '.'7, Italy
8, Denmark 40, Noitherlauda 11 ; total
1,023.

In sei-tiini III. (transpivrtntioii), Lus-
sia exhibits 58 objects, Hungary 75,
Austria 152, Germany 00, France, IS,
Switzerland 4, England 22, America 22,
Belgium 120, Italy 8, Sweden and Nor-
war 3. Denmark 1, the Netherlands 1 ;
total 539.

In section IV. (rend work). Russia
exhibits 23 objects, Hungary 43, Aus-
tria 92, Franco 10, Switzerland (1, En-
gland 21, America 1, Denmark 4, Ger-
many 52, Sweden and Norway 1 ; total
*1 ".a!

A SE1Y rOYYKH.

ersf rv'm & i"
dairy farm ..f it. All but two of tho ^ “
girls are graduates of Eastern aeliools,
and two of them are proficient in agri-
cultural ehemistiy.

Tub total tonnage of Hio vessels
which passed through the Suez canid in
1870 was 409,312; in 1871,703,202; iu
1.872. 1,083,091 tons. These figures in-
dicate a satisfactory increase in the traf-
fic, which, however, ia not at all as
great as was expected.

"TiiKdrainof emigraiilato Amorien,"
says the Limerick h'cportcr, “ is nlts-v-
lulely aliirming. 'i’lu- |Hsipli- an- leaving
the country in crowds ; a rcspcutahlo,
welidiesseit, intelligent and orderly
population nreahattfiOninc their country
in ooiudless nuiilhers,"

Tim womttu who is auniinllv kilhxl by
the bite of a spider expired tliis season
at Knoxville, Tcnii. Ifei gifted sister,
who works oul the road-lux, when hist
heard from, completed grading a section
of road in Maine. The remaining sis-
ters plow eighty acres and plant it in
corn tliis jour iu Kansas.

A Lvxs, Mass., lady sold rags to ,i
Salem buyer. A week afterward slio
ralled id bis estalilisbmeiit and -lesired

follows: Russia 120, Ilngarr 198. Ans-
triu 1,297. Gonnany 1,182, Franco 276,
Switzerland llif. England 496, Aiuericn
53!), Belgium 289, Netlierlnnds 19. Den-
mark 46, Italy 25, Sweden nnd Norway
13.

Tliis enumeration ia a great surprise
to ninny, and I doubt whether any of the
American exhibilorsoxpcctod Hicy would
stand third in Hie list of objects ex-
hibited.— Ficidid Car. Hot/ou Globe.

Filters and foot Water.
fu view of Hu- fact that Hie water we

drink is not unlikely to be crowded with
dangerous germs, it seems the part of
wisdom to adopt the aiimde procantion
siiggestisl ill our heading. A porlnlile
lilter may be made of ocimmon atnne-
wnre or eartlien jar. The bottom is

tilled with stones us large as a goose-
egg, or is covered with n i-erforated slide
Flail, (raving a space to Hold a supply of
tillered water. A faucet is fitted into a
hole bored through the aide of the jar,
ns near tho Imttom us may be. On the
slab or stone ia placed a layer of coarse
gravel, cleanly washed ; over that n layer
of clean wnullMl nnd ; Uien a layer of
IHiwilered cliarcool. also well washed;

An Inirnllnu fur Which Wnstlrrflil
Things arc t'lslnml A llivat Furl
Ssvrr
Mr. William Wells, ol Salem, bus just

perfected an iippnratua fur riimung
stationoiy or loomiotive engines by va-
por jiowe'r, whicli, if it fulfills all Hint in
expected of it, will entirely n-volnlionize
the method of rmming engines of every
description. Tho new apparatus was
set up a few days ago, snd on Saturday
afternoon it was jnit in practical o|>cra-
lion, for tho first time, in the presence
of anvonl gentlemec well versed in ma-
(Jiinciy aisl the ajiplicatiou of power.
The working of the engine was entirely
satisfactory, and all present cxpn-ssisl
Ihomaclves ns highly pleased with thu
am-i-osH of Hie invention, which had been
considered by all but Hio dcaiguer os an
experiment.
The whole apparatus is very simple in

miistmction, nnd the new power can be
applied to any engine. The whole jh.--
cuuarity iu i-oim! motion ia in Hie boiler ;
tho engine being precisely like nny
other, and the vapor being conveyed to
the cylinder ol Hie engine just the same
as steam. Tho boiler is mi upright one.
nnd is really n dibble boiler ; that is, il
has two heads at each end, one a few
iuchCH from the other. 'Die two fclium
hers lima formed, one at each end of
the boiler, are filled with water, and are
connected by tubes, which are for the
circulation of Hie water between the two
rham tiers. The Hcemul or inner 1 toiler,
Unit hetwecu tlio two inner hernia, is
filled with n preparation of bhmlpllide
of carbon, tho viqsir from whioh ia the
motive (lower and lakes tho plneo of
steam. Beneath Hie Imilcr ia a small
fire-lHix, from which flucMiin up through
the two Ixiilora to the smoko pqH-.
These Hues pass inside of Hu- tnln-s al-
ready mentioned, and the fire in passing
through heals tho ehemirals. Uy thin
arrangement it will ho seen that the
bisulphide in the inner boiler receives

the requisite nmunt of heat without
coming in direct contact with tho fire
fines, ns the water, as lap* been explained,
is hept in circulation through the tidies.
Mr. Wolf* claims Hint with a compara-
tively small fire a great amount of |Hiwer
can he obtained, and it has been prse-
tienlly shown that, with the water at a
temperature of 212 dcgnH-s Fahrenheit,

il

five pounds hi the sqiinn’

Mill, I, tl..tTTKH«'l,UK.

JInll l-lsllrn-ln'k "*• »ni»n In «»t.u
A- »ar woman* n«lnrr.
ml niili i hr «iai"iti ofAmi %»IUl «hr «it|<
Sin* «4M>an i«fn1

th,- blai-O at II.K -a* aBartoIal Uiat.
Awl kfl-l U|.

Tin- very cl a mill] oa lun n*s
Up , ill'll a rlalliT,

verj clilmlil] en I Ur 0*8
Wav Irtplili m ,1 a! Ibr malln.

Wllh (rrt nn-lK"lil, anti anatl aM J>*.
Slie mad- the 'll, In- mole,

Ami 'I' an df-lrejcd Ih- hunia't I-sa-,
And aimed killail ll.n i nltl*' ;

The lira and cal, and rata anil mice,
Is •nine a, ileal ae adder, ;

The eWefcen- alaJd Ul-'n the r— I,

Aud s'd a- llun an rlmdiler-.

mil Hid rnnl-nl nllh Ihlns* *• h'nne,
111- inlecUkl-maUas muer

hllrlr-t HP I he roipl- here anil IhMe,
Ami hc|d Ihrm in a InHlcr.

Her mean ami rTertaalln- Iwurn-
Was ilwaxalmid a - addin',

Anil )el . idl'd IlllnX ah- naaaaalnl,
U •aiuuwt-e roads li> hra/sla'.

Bh- A.pl the nrlshben h] the earn
With sordplii'aml ljui-

And k-pl Ihclui O a nuVm'nalh-,
Ami Ihe wnanrn all acrrl" .

Von'd lliouckt the read o' III"* bad came,
W ith all th- In— ami raeM,

Fur When she I •nml an hnarat nanir.
Hhc Irlrd lurl.d In Ida- k «.

If errr nmrlal » aa pen-r.—d,
She -anin had In r

And bs'l her order* I r-ni the lre.«
III all Ihe leaer r-slen*.

She pi.iiuvl -irry liuro- and IhbiI,
Ami anlll all Jia ami ala.lc.n-.

And Tiiade a hontln' v-lldrruron
CUrak lull o' era I ai.dridu—

Ilumnniiis.

A siinnwn General- Sharp.

A v i'.ky sly comedian— Fox.

Tup. tibnralesccnt Seuator— Boutwell.

Ih u.v means n clerical reader— Pope,

A I,E|IA1. und military steward But-
ler.

Alexander tho Great—

to examine what she had sold. After , still uuotlier layer of saud, and then one

or the boiling pointy a pressure ofrixlr
five ]ioiiuds hi the square inch is oh
tained on Hie vajior l«ilcr, and of eniirae
if u greater heat is n]mlied to tho water,
the vapor presanre will increase propor-
Uonutely. It should be mcntioneil tlmt
Hie chemical preparation is used over
many times, ns tho Ts|vir, after passing
through the rylindar of tho engine,
passes into n condenser, and is then re-
turned to the hqilor hi lie used again.
Thn waste of chemical material is said
to lie very small. It is estimated Hint
at least two-IU lot" nt I In* Hinountuf fuel
can ho saved by the uso of this inven-
tion, but tho exact amount ran be bet-
tor determined after further experiment.

Mr. Wells lias been nt work eight years
iu perfecting tliis apparatus, and nidg-
ing from Hie lest of Saturday, bis labor
nml pains linro not boon thrown away.—
Heston Globe, .lull/ 14.

searching the loft diligently she found
hergl.i'sK' in currency, and savings hank
book calling for 82, 160. Moral: Never
bide your valuables iu rag-hugs.

Aei'oiuuso to tho Melbonrno .1.170 a
buslirangor, who was killed snme years
ago in im attempt to esenpo arrest, is as-
sertevt hy uuotlier bushranger, Power,
who is now in prison, to have been no
less notorious u jieraoii than Arthur
Orton, although he went by the mime
of Cosgrove, Another eonqifiration tliia
for Hie Tichbomo claimant'n little
alfiiir.

Tun difBcnlty of inserliiig screws in
was one, the beauty of whose ayes were , |<ir W1„s win„ml nUlcllllig Hutu to
evermore a sweet HnrpnBC A» 1 look- . w„1H,B1,rk m„v |>0 overcome hy on-
cduthor.n hltln seaivhmgly, I fear, a J , "

Reft flush came into her fane, and Hie
twinkle in her eyes grew brighter, as
she said, nlmoat iu a whisiier : " Well,
will I do?"
Since my return homo f have written

to Nod of my visit, nnd the pleasure it
gave me ; Hist little Ruth was all J had
expected from tlio inlook info her char-
acter her letters had given me. Ami
now, I suppose, from little signs I have
discovered, there will bo a wedding
somewhere in her Majesty's Dominions
the coming summer, nnd 1 Hindi have n
daughter to brighten an old doctor's
homo.

twioe Hie
diumcicr of the screw, filling it with
plaster of Paris, such ns is used for
fastening tho hqia of lumps, ole., and
bedding tlio screw in Ihe soft plaster.
When tho plaster lias set the screw will
he held very strongly.

Tnr. counterfeit fifty cent notes which
arc in circulation can he detected hy
holding the notes to the light, when one
can see there is no silk fillers in the pn-
iier, but it is simulated by irregular
scrntcliOH on tho plate, which gives the
surface impression. Tho red treasury
seal is also printed in ink which will mb
and blur over the paper if a person

of coarse gravel, Iroth washed perfectly
dean. 'Die remainder of the space is
for wafer. A cover, or a wet cloth,
placed over the top, excludes dust. If
n porous jar is used, the evaporation
from the outside during hot weather
wilt keep the nintcirls almost iec cold,
particularly if it is kept in a current of
air, Tlio "same filtering arrangement
may he applied to a cistern. At tho up-
per comer is the chamber into which
the pipe discharges. The layers of ma-
terial nro gravel, sand and charcoal. As
tho filler will need to lie taken out oc-
casionally to wnah the contcoitu, it is
well to make tho chamber quite distinct,
so that access may bo bod to it at say
limo without disturbing the eistcru or

ita contenls. ____ ____
Slavery in X'eni.

Tho Berlin Voltoseituna gives a most
revolting picture of the life

I'nheard-nf Horrors ln • Lumtle Ahy dampen* hia fingering FW» H over it.

A most horrible snd almost incredililc
condition of affairs in the Vermont In-
sane Asylum ia described in the report
ol the 1 legislative committee apiniinlisl
to investigate the management of that
institution. The committee's first dis-
covery was Hint the asylum, which is
controlled hy a private corporation, was
greatly overcrowded, 485 patients being
packed into n space intended to accom-
modate 300 at the most. Thityhowcver,
is a trilling mutter in comparison with
other revelations. Beventy-fivc of these
unfortunates wore thrust away in sub-
terranean dungeons, dark, dump, foul,
nnd pervaded by unendurable stenches,

,,,,„ . u„, ...... ........ , ..... ̂  Home wore confined iu apart mciits mno
lieoplo 7 How eaui tell? An old man 'a feet by four in size, with air aiulventila-
iieart is (nist finding out. But X believe
there is in every loving liumnii heart a
desire for tho happiness of othera, and
if o person can help it along, is ho to
blame for lining it ? Well, N&! nnswor-
ed tho letter, und very soon lifter went
back to eollego ; but I have never licon
able to (ind Hint photograph from that
day to this. Whenever I allude fo it iu
NihFs presence, n Midden lit of abstrac-
tion comes over the Is'V, which preveuU
hia iimlerstnmiiiigordiiuiry eauversaliou.

At thu full vacation a company of Hie
students went to Niagara, and Neil
wrote, Hying bo would liko to take a
trip over into Cniinda, as il waa quite
Hie talk nowadays, and ii might Ih* ii
good plan to take it in at the same time.
As 1 closed Hie letter which I had been
rending aloud at Hie lea fable, my wife
spoko up from Hie depths of a mother's

heart.
"1 wonder if that hoy vHI go over

there, mid he hssu'l a decent suit of

lum. Smumrr Blankets fur Horae*.
Blanketing horses ill summer has now

become an neknuw lodged necessity, ami
light blankets are now an important por-
tion of the harness-maker's stock. Die
materials used for these an* brown nnd
bleached linen, scrims, flannel nnd light
cotton duck. Muslin sheets are also
used, hot those, na well ns those made
of duck, are not popular. Linen and
tin 11 no! are Hie favorite goods ; they eosl
more, but nro durable and look well :

twilled braid is used for binding ami
joining, nud soma of the finer qualities
have monogram:* or the name of the
horse worked oil with very narrow braid
of the same shade ns Hie binding.
Kerins is used more aa a protection
a gainst Hies Haul for any oilier purpose,..... and iN'iug very light mid loosely woven,

'Du* aetivo ns well as 'lie I r, i|iiires hi ho well IkiuuiI and aceurwl
" at ih.- seams; a strip of leather sliould

!"• stitched on under the braid,
cither on tho hack of the scrims or be-
tween il and tho timid ; the edge of tlio
scrims must lie lurucd in so that the
outer row of stitches will pass through
two thicknesses; if this is not done it
will ravel, nnd the bin ling route off

ttorrinyc ami Jhtmi »« •lunmal.

.... ..... o i ________ ________ '0 dragged out

liy slaves in I’om who are owned by
Germans now living in Germany. One
of these wrclchm has (lower over 1,100
coolies, wh", under covernf thorovolvcra
nml the stripes ol the whips of thirty-
six overseers, work from early morning
fill late at night, year in and year oul,
not evun having a respite on Kunilay.
Their food is two pounds of rice each
day, nud nothing else. Jinny of them
are loaded with chains, and at night all
sleep in s stall surrounded hy hull-dogs
nud most, closely watched. In this man-
ner— which recalls the outrageous con-

duct of Snnnmknmp in Auerbach's
" Villa on thn Rhine ''—their tyrant has
nmnaard a fortune of $13,000,000, In
one year another Gorman, who d( mbtless
shouts with tin' loudest, when "Freihcit
11ml Lieht " are the wntehwnnl, bnrncil
the corpses of thirty-six of these unfor-

tnnntcs merely to strike lomir into the
survivors, whose faith assures them Hurt
there is no resurrection for those whotc
IhsUcs are Hills disposed of.

Fanlt-Flidcni.

Tho world is full oi chronic fault-
finders. Nothing can please thorn.
They take delight in growling and
grumbling over everything they moot.
II anything is good, they complain lie-
canse it is not better. Humanity has
no bright aide to tlicso grumblers, It
looks black, dreary, hnjieless to them,
from wlmtever point of view they exam-
ine it. They overlook tho virtues of 1111
individual, and hold up n single fault to
judge hisclinmoter from. They denounce
n party ns corrupt Imcauno a few rascals
disgrace thcmsolvea by unworthy nets.
The church is hike because a few hy|>o-
crites find shelter within it. The world
ia on the high road to dcatruetion, and
everything indicates the depravity of
man. Wo do not envy the hiq>|>iuei« of
these growlera. Their unhappy frame
of mind is about thn only pleasure
they enjoy. It may Hound puradanoal,
hut the MM’inl miaery they create is to
them » sauroo of enjoyment* A Hinglc
hojicfiil heart is worth a regiment of
these fault- finders. Humanity has its
bright side — beautiful and attractive
to Hiose who sock it. Tho world is
alive with public nud private virtue, and
we should In> ready nt all times to foster
and enremnigo thin element of social
comfort and public happiness.

A MOUKHS
Stewart.

A jiixiu-skstativk of energy and ex-
ertion— I’ldlman.

A uzuimni'K nnd hannonioua place -
Sing Sing.

What ago is the moat deceiving? The
sausage.

Nm-Kn run into debt! it is bad enough
to walk into it

How TO bo always even witli Hip world
—Keep your head level.
Trot objection to the dog tax is that it

is own-er-ous.

If brevity Is* tlio soul oi wit, what a
witty man little Thiers must tie!

Tilt; rarest thing in tho world What
is called common sense.
Ciiucki.K-UKAiis— rroplqwliogorouiid

ehiieking dice for drinks.

Tbs Currency mills make a cent ; hut
fancy wlint ten gin mills make!

To kkki* tho tmliuiis quiet roqniroa
eonsiderablo Inginuity.

Kkykk nod to an imetiouccr mdesa
you wish to Imy or be sold.

UoMF. ladies are so c eo inimical that

they cuualanlly n-sort to tightoning to
pioVinf w aist fulness.

A iif.vivai.ikt asked an African if ho
had fonrnl Hi**. Lord. “Golly,” said
Bnmbo, “ nm dc Lord lost?"

An exchange says " Turkey is arm-
ing." If the Czar once gels at her iu
earnest, it will nol bo long before sho is

"logging."

An English writer insists that from
the abolition of capital (muiahmeu
will date tho decline of Hio British
Hcmpirc.

A countryman at Dyoreburg, Teim.,
was noticed the other day gravely sel-
ling his watch by a painted sign iu front

of 11 jeweler's.

“ l), «*," R.vid 11 K'r* **10
born to the nhow, "I've aeon the rlo-
(iliaut, nud ho walks backward and eata
with lus tail."

A iiasuv asked a barlHT's Imiv if ho
had over shaved a numkey. " No, air,hart over snovcu a numw:*. **», ,
answered the hid, "but if you will lako
a sent I'll try."

A senooii-oiui, was recently askeil at
an examination, by a clergyman, what

fiia fall, and, whenAdam lost by
presseil, replied,
bat."

' I mippoao it was Ida

A riF.i'K of glass mi inch long was
taken Irom Hie head ui a Rochester man
recently, in whoso skull it bad been

Did You Ever I embedded for twenty years. He had
Menliamng a particular rodent, the ! eorantained ocra.siuimlly of 11 i*no i'l hi*

veracious Grasa Valley (Cal.) I’niim hiuuL
says : The rat of which' wo h|*oak has | Xitr. English Chancellor of the Ex
his enjoyment in the North Star Mine. | chequer says that England will (iny off
The other day a miner down in one of , the Alabama award this year by the ex-
the levels lit a short clay pipe in order : ejao ou beer, and patriotie Britishers,
to take n whiff or two of smoko. He whenever they pass a beer-shop, »sy ono

to another: "’Hour country his bin dan-

tiou only through anger holes bored m
Hie doors. Tlio la-tive ns well as the
passive inflictions put ills'll theso fssu
iieople (irnveal eqiinlly innunmn. Among
thorn was the punishment of the hath,
in which Hio patient, securely lioumt, is
(ilabed ill a hathiug-tul), and a eonllliu-
oils Hlnuin nf eoM wotcr allowed lo fall
upon liia head. This torture, it may he
remarked in passing, was imo of the
must excruciating known in the dark
agop, resulting nsimlly in insanity or
death. To this asylum oi horrors the
committee also slate tlmt sane men have
been consigned through fraud nud bri-
bery. Tho picture is as iumplote as
Charles Heado could make il, hut willi-
ont tlie remnnee of fiction. The reality
ia soinetiihig for the Vgislatiiro .if Yor-
unnit to deal with [•romptly and aoven-
ly ; for it is too disgraceful for belief,
except ns sliest* si by an oDcial invesli-

pation such ns bus produced this us-
taumliug n*[K)rt. — linden I '"'/.

Finances of the Church of England.
A balance ahoet of tlio revenues nnd

expenditures of the Church of England,
recently issued, gives some interesting
fuels relative to its financial operations.

The nu-mltcrahip of the Church isnlsnit
12, WO, 000. The nvonigu animal re-
ceipts arc over §50, 000, WO, derived limn
the follow ing sources : Endowments,
821.000,000 ; State aid, $2, W0, t>00 ; pa-

rochial collections, 810.000,000, and
miaccIliincotiH contributions und re-
ceipts. $10,500,000. Tliis sum is ox-
(leiuhsl as fulliiws : Jlniuteimm-eef Hu*
clergy, 820,500,000 ; education of the
p*»>r, $15,000,000 ; church institutions,
foreign missions, rliurch building*., etc.,
SI l,500>t1HI. 1'iuler tbc bead of elcri-
ral msinleuaiico, Hn- 2 Arehliiabops, 2i>
Bishops, and 70 Arch -deacons reevived
$<192, 780. 'Dierc an* 80 deans, 127 can-

X'llUll DfAinCTU OF DlirNKKNKBsa.—
Tlicre is a Rabliinienl traditieu tlmt
w hen Noah planted the vine, Satan at-

tended wul Kienfiml a sheep, n 8" I ons, OW siugera, iiml oHiera, win* costKU'X . ..... .
When a mnn begins to drink, he is meek
ami innocent as (be lamb ; llion becomes
hold iih the lion ; his eqiinig,- is **•*.. n
traiisforracd into Ibe fiKilishncss of the
ape ; nnd nt last 1m wallows in tin* mire

like the bog.

an- 13,011 rectors and vicars, nml 5,701
curates, win mm* services amount to $15,-
730,2.Vi, or an average salary of $810
apirec.

Tnr export trade of Boston bus reon*
than died iled iu two years.

gave a couple of puffs mid (art tho pipe
down on a piece of rock to attend to his
work. He in a few momenta looked for
hia pi(H* for tho purpose of taking an-
other whiff. The pipe was gone. He
h tubed a liltlo further and beheld s rat,
who was old and gray witii age and wis-
dom, sitting up on his kuunclic* with
tho pipe held in his mouth. Tho minor
went to gel his pipe, but tho rat re-
treated n few stc]H* uml again sal up und
began lo smoke. The miner was sur-
prised ns well ns delighted, nnd merely
remarked, “Go ahead, old fellow, amt
have your smoke out." The. rat did
have hia smoke out, and then, putting
the pipe down, gave a little squeak of
ovident satisfaction and lictook himself
in n digniflodvmy to the darker recesses
of Hio mine.

A Colored Verdict.

In one of tho towns of Mississippi
two colored men were arrested on tho
charge of burglary. The jury More
whom they were tried were nil colored.
After till* ease was tried they retired and
made up n verdict, which wus announced
l.i Hie court. On being cnlled, the Judge
asked fur the verdict which the foreman
delivered as follows; " Dis jury find
dal. one of do 'euaed busted in do sto’,
nud slole ilat haceii, and dat do odder
didn't *1*) inifthi." “ Wlddr one do you
fiml guilty?" asked the Judge. " Dal’s
de qiiestuin, 1k>s»," returned tho fore-
man; " ilut's jeet what we can't find out,
nnd we recommends dat do hnmmrtile
cost j* -t have anmler -trial and find out
which eh deni two niggera steal dat

| bacon."

gor ; let's go bin and sup (wrier."

A uaruupm harbor, trimming Khe.ti-
1 Inn's ears, put him to great pain and
uneasiness. "Are you trimming my
left ear now," asked the wit. “ No, sir;
not till I' vo done with the right." “Oil!
only I thought by what 1 felt Umt you
were passing through to tho left ear
without going round."

A <if.nti.khas whose honso was under
repair went out one day to see how tho
work progressed, nnd nWrving a quan-
tity of nails lying alioiit, he aaid to Hie
carpenter, " Why don't you take eare of
Hicse nails? They'll certainly l«* lost."
"No," replied Hie carpenter; "you'll

find them in tho bill."

Wk trust onr rerote ra ran suereed bet-
ter than we hare in pronouncing the
tin 1*0 following Indian words, which ora
to be found i” Cl'iireb’a " History of
King rhiijp'a War," printe*! in 1829:
lu tliis language — " Nummatehekoiltaii-
lamoongsmiiionnah, signifies -onr Inals.
Neowomniitanimoonknimnniuish signi-
fies onr lores. Kiinunogkodnimtloat-
tummovot itooodgannuouonnasli signi-
Hes, in Hie Iniigungi* of onr time— onr
question."

An IriRhman put his head into a law
yer’s office nml nskial Hie inmate, “An'
what do yon sell hero?" " BlooVbcads."
replirtl the limb of the law. " Oiaij
thin, t*i be sure," said 1'at, " il roust t“'
a giKsl trade, for ye have but ono of

| them left. "
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London Dog Stealing.

A celebrated painter of animals in

London Imtl painted the portrait of

a splendid Newfoundland dog, but

he strayed or was stolen as he wits

returning from his last sitting. His

owner was inconsolable; but knowing

the distinguished artist's /urge and

intimate acquaintance with persons

who confidently concern themselves

with other people's dogs, repaired to

him for advice, and authorized him

to offer ten pounds reward for the

recovery of his missing favorite.

The artist soon put hiinsclfin com-

munication with one of his dog fan-

ciers, who asked him what kind of a

dog it was.

“ Why,” says he, “ look here ; this

is his picture. Should you know him

again?”

The fellow gazed at, the vividly

faithful representation fur a minute

or Iwo intently, and then said :

“ I think I'se got him now ; 1 shall

know him if I see him. But what’s

the reward ? ”

“ Ten pounds.”

“ W cry 'nnsnme indeed, nod wnriJ.'

a little trouble, but such a prime

hanltnul as that 'ere will cost u great

deal of trouble lo get hold on, such

uncommon care is taken on ’em by

them ns has got ’em. Howso'er I'll

do my heat.”

A month elapsed without tidings
of the missing ten-poundor, hut at

length, in the dusk of the evening,

tho artist was summoned into his

painlirg room, and there found his

confidential agent.

“ Well, Bill,” quoth the formor,

"any news about the dog? I have

given it np! "

“ Oh, no, don't, sir," was the reply,

with a wink. “ I do really believe

I’ve got him at last. But is the tip

nil safe still, and no mistake ? "

“Ay— have it any way you like.'

“ It ain't a check ? ” asked his as-

hile wntptiribn.

“ No; a len-ponnd note, two fives,

or sovereigns.”

" Wall, sir, where that word’s said

by a gent, there’s an end of every-

thing, so the dog will he here in half

an hour’s time, and a pretty time I

have had to find him.”

Half an hour’s lapse saw this little

stroke of business complete, and the

dog and the cash exchanged.

“ Well, now, my man,” said the

artist, “it's alt over; and though 1

said 1 wouldn't ask you any questions,

I can’t help i', merely out of curios-

ity. 1 give, yuu my word of houor J
have no other motive, and will take

no stops at all in ponsogtienee of what

you may tell me. Did l ever deceive
you ? "

“ No, sir, you never did.”

“Well, do you know who stole
him?"
“Quite sure you won't do nothing

if I tell you?”

“Honor, honor!”

“ W ell, sir, I was the chap us prigged

him.”

“You!” echoed the great artist,
with expanded eyes, uplifted hands,

and a great start.

“ Yes, me, sir. I look'd tho dog.

and no mistake 1”

“Whew l Well, hot now I’m cu-
rious still to know why you chose to

be so long out of your money— vour

ten pounds ? Why not have brought
him buck in a few days, and got jour

ten pounds at once?”

•’Cos, sir, yon see, I sold mi to

another party for seven pounds, who

took such a liking to the creature

that 1 hadn't the heart to steal tin

from him until he’d had a week or

two’s comfort out of him ; hut os

soon ns he had, I know’d how to prig

the dog. I ns could do it once, could

do it twice, and now you’ve got what

you want; but it sartainly somuis

curious, don't it ?”

“ Why, you consummate scamp,"

qcoth the artist, almost splitting with

laughter, “ you’re got seventeen

pounds out of tlint dog ! "

“ Yes, sir, that's tho figure, exact,"

replied the stolid man of dogs.

“Well, but you impudent vaga-

bond, if you could prig a dog. ns yon

say, once and twice, you may thrice.”

“ Well, sir, so I may ; hut this here

dog will be looked after nnkimmon

| Betides, 1 honor among thieves,' yer
I Avjoif ! ”

And with a wise look the fellow
departed.

Wonders of the Grave.

The tomb of Edward the First,

who died in 1307, was opened Janu-

ary 2, 1770, after 403 years hud

elapsed. His Lody was almost per-

fect. Canute (the Dane), who had

crossed over to England in 1017, was

found in 1770 by the workmen who
repaired Winchester Cathedral, where

his body had reposed nearly 7f)0 years,

perfectly fresh. In 1570, three llo-

mun soldiers, fully equipped with
warlike implements, were dug out of

a bed of peat in Ireland, where they

had lain probably 1,500 years. Their

bodies were perfectly fresh and plump.

In the rtign of James II. of England,

after the full of the church at AilJey,

tit Warwickshire, there was taken np

the corpse of Thomas Gray, Marquis

of Dorset, who was buried there the

10th of October, 1530, in the 22d

year of Henry VIII.; and although

it had lain there 78 years, the eyes,

hair, flesh, nails and joints remained

as though it had been but newly

hurled. Hubert Bnybrouk, who was
consecrated Bishop of London in
1381, and who died in 1331, tttid was

buried in SI. Paul's, was taken out of

his tomb after the great tiro in 1GGC,

during the repairs of the cathedral,

and although he had lain there no

less than SG2 years, his hotly was

found firm as to skin, itair, joints and

nails. Pietro Rodriguez, a Portu-

guese jeweler, while pursuing 'his

occupation in the city of Mexico, was,

in 1595, accused before the tribunal

of the itiquisitiaa, mid, lifter fuifariag

a variety of tortures, was condemned

to be buried alive in a vault in the

Convent de St. Domingo, in thatcity.

He was then 37 years old. The Con-

vent do St. Domingo was lately de-

stroyed in search of treasure supposed

to be concealed there, and the body

of Hodrignez taken out of the vault

exactly as when placed there 270

years before. His daughter, two and

a half years of age, was lying under

her father's feet,and as perfectly pre-

Our Chip ItsiabH,

South Haven, Mich., is moving for
the establishment of iron works.

An Arkansas guest recently went
for tho chief clerk of a SL Louis
hotel, because his room was uot fur-
nished with a tooth-brush.

Justice Hyatt, of White Plains, N.
Y., wits called a liar by a lawyer, and
he descended from the bench and put
an alpaca hand around the lawver's
eyes.

The Coshocton county, Ohio, Iron
and Steel Company paid out over
$ 155,000 within tlio last seven months
for material and labor. This indi-
cates how valuable such establish-
ments are to a town.

A gentleman was complimenting
u pretty young Indy in the presence
of his wife:—" It is lucky 1 did not
meet Miss Honking before I married
you,- my dear.” “ Well, yes, it is ex-
tremely lucky— /or Iter,'’ was the dry
rejoinder.

The Rev. T. De Witt Taluiuge has
accepted the editorship of tho C'Am-
ttan nl Work, and his aermona and
articles arc to lie published exclusively

in that journal. Mr. Talmago will
begin his ditties in August.— AT. Y.
Tritium.

A Portland (Me.) man was caught
fishing fur trout on another man’s
land, the other day ; the owner re-
monstrated, hut retired in silence
before the nmjestio answer, “ Who
wants to catch yonrtront? I’m only
trying lo drown this worm I

There are some playful g<
in the English House of C

enllcmon
ominous.

A short time ago, when Mr. Hughes
was speaking, Mr. Attheron Herbert
placed a glass of water on the bench
behind him on which the orator sat
down on. The house laughed and
cheered lustily.

served ns himself. Tho evidence of i„K m pounds Z of ,; tatinh-s^y
torture on the body of the jeweler

are fearfully apparent. Murks of the

cord and of the burning iron are

deeply recorded on various parts of

his body. His hair and heard are

firm, his skin natural in hue and tex-

ture, without the least Iruco of de-

composition in any part.

New* in a Xiitnlicll.

Alexander Clokic of Troy, N. Y.,
was recently struck by lightning and
killed.

Commodore Vanderbilt of the city
of New York, has been elected Pres-
ident of the Lake Shore 4 Michigan
..otillieni Railroad.

Eighteen Norwegians, belonging to
the German Arctic N ' 'Arctic Navigation Com-
pany’s service, who were left on
Spilajwfgen, were found dead by the
party which went to their relief.

Hereafter whenever letters of in-
quiry are sent from tho government
departments to private citizens, a
postage stamp will he inclosed for the
replies.

Dr. Fontaine, of Spencer, Mass.,
has been held in 82,000 bonds for
manslaughter, in causing the death
of a child by using small-pox virus
for vaccination instead of vnoine
waller.

The largest mortgage ever filed in
the United States, was filed last week
by Recorder Kaiser, of Chester ra.
Pa. It is for the sum of forty mil-
lion dollars, umt it is from the Lehigh
Valley Railroad Company to Fidelity
Insurance Trust and Safe Deposit
Company of Philadelphia.

Grand Rush

THE HOWE _
SiWIK MlGHIll F°”

AT

P. R. SABIN & Co’s,

Mmol, wmm>

FOR THE NEXT

This is a schoolboys’s composition
on tobacco : — “ This noxious weed
was invented bv a distinguished mini
named Waller' Raleigh. When the
(teople first saw him smoking they
thought he was a steamboat; ami u-ig

they had never heard of such a thing
as a steamboat, they
frightened.’1

were terribly

Some boys dropped nn anvil weigh-

window on tho head of a negro who
was nasring, and he had them ar-
rested. Hu said he was willing to
jet the boys have fun, hut when they
jammed u gemmen's hut down over
his eyes, and spoiled it in that way,
the law must take its course.

Saratoga Springs never had so
many distinguished visitors at, this
season of tho jear. A l one Ati/H
there are no less titan three Govern-
ors of States and two college profess-
ors. There aro about 20 Japanese
summering at Saratoga. They say
they like the place, hut they have no
occasion to drink tho water.

Charles Kcadc, the novelist, told
tho Isindoii correspondent of the
Iionisville Courier-Journal It is reason

for not coming to America: — “In
the first place 1 enn’tdrink nor smoke,
and I should not get on very well
with tho natives. Next, I hare a

:-sc now and l fhan t run no rBk mating a desperate resistance.

At the Sacramento races a short
lime ago, California horses achieved
a reputation for speed second to none
in u running race in the United
Slates. Five heats were mado in
8:41, being the fastest time on record
in the world.

weakness fur high living, mid you
Americans have such an awful jolly
lot of good things to eat that I’m
afraid I should clam myself to death."

A bachelor friend is in deep trouble.
He has a pet. calf which entered his
room the other day during his ab-
sence, ate a dozen cakes of perfumed
loilet-soui), thcwetl into tatters all his

Sunday shirts, swallowed his last pair r. TTTrivn
of socks, knocked down all the fnr- oUX Lo. -
nitiire in the room, and then quietly ' *

look a nop on (lie floor nnllJ his re
turn. 1/ethinks the cool impudence
of that calf is incomprehensible.

30 DATS!!
-O -----

ALL GOODS MARKED
DOWN !

DOWN I !

DOWN 1 !

DRESS GOODS MARKED DOWN
SILKS, - , “ - “

A dispatch to London from Bom-
bay gives intelligence of n rising
among the Hindoo peasants in the
district of Poouah. They refuse to
pay their rents and have plundered
and burned several houses. Two
hands have been dispersed by the
police.

In South Acton, Mass., recently,
George Curtis, a lad of eight year’s,
enticed u hoy named lotnc, aged three
years, iulo the woods, and there heat
him with a club in a most shocking
manner, leaving him insensible. The
child was soon discovered, but died
of his injuries 24 hours later.

Martin Evans, nn attache of the
United States Signal Office, was shot
and instantly killed at Wheeling, \V.
Viu, a few days ago, while visiting a
Mrs. Dunlap to whom he was paying
attention. At the inquest letters
were found on Evans addressed to
hia mother, and also a leading phy-
sician of Wheeling, staling his firm
intention of shooting Mrs. Dunlap
and then killing himself.

At Pioche, Nevada, several davs
ago, u man named Harrington shot
and mortally wonnded five men
named Lynch, O’Neal, Frank, Sulli-
ran, and Schocncmakcr. The affray
grew oat of Harrington's throwing a
dog across the street, the animal be-
longing to Schocnenmker. The
presence of officers in strong force
alone prevented the •lynching of
Harrington, who was arrested by
Sheriff T ravis and his deputies, after

Vienna has no disastrous fires for
the reason that she is a fire-proof
city. The houses are built with the
interior walls eighteen inches lo two
feet thick, and the division walls of
rooms are all built of brick. A fire
is, therefore, generally confined to the

room in which it breaks out, and the
stairways being of stono, it cannot
be com’mnniciited from one elorv to
another. Tho roofs are all of tiles or
slate.

Captain Estes, of a Izike Ontario
sAnm-t'ug, reports, white he was on
liis way up the lake a few nights ago,
there suddenly appeared into view
the city of Oswego— thirty-one miles
distant, with the gas-light in the
streets and all the opjicarances that a
brilliantly-lighted town would pre-
sent from a hill in the immediate
vicinity at night. The light-house
at Oswego also, ns well as a dozen
others on the lake shore below ns far

us Rockett's Harbor, were distidly
seen. The display, he asserts, was
witnessed fur several minutes and
then slowly faded into darkness.

MT, The city of London (Eng.)
has a population of four millions of

people, slid is the largest city in the

world, lint the real city has only

75.000 souls, and its territory is not

ouc-fifth the size of Buffalo. All the

glory, pomp and dignity of the city

centers in the Lord Mayor. Chosen

annnally from the list of Aldermen,

he has a salary equal to that of Pres-

ident Grant, and has, in effect, for

more than a century, enjoyed more

privileges than the sovereign of
England.

SHAWLS,
Wo arc selling' a Ciood Yard W ide

COTTON! at
TNBL1L1CIICO

TEN CENTS ! !

rpiIK flowc Bowing Macliino Company
L are inuinfacluring a Sewing Machine
lint rivals all competition. It embndk*
Die best inectninica! higi-nuily Unit Minis
Howe iMiSicstod. It is the result of tils
lilc-loiig siuil.v, monopolizing all Die per-
fect Htlribmcs of all Sewing Machines,
without retaining any of their defects, for

UAUNESS MAKKItS, SAIHILBBB, HOOT

AND SIlOEtiAKEltB, TAILORS,
DRESS MAKERS, AND
FOR FAMILY USE,

— THE—
HOWE SEWING MACHINE,

Simula without a Rival. Recognizing the
wants of tlio people. The Hnwo Dewing
Machine Company arc delerininetl to place
their celebrated machines within the reach
of alt In order lo more perleclly satisfy
the people, anil to facilitate its thorough
Introduction In all parts of Michigan, tin y
hme egexblished un agency in (’Mva.
All persona in need of Sawing Machines
in Chelsea and vicinity, arc requested to
visit our office and examine our tlilferent
styles of Family and Manufacturin': Ma-
chines.

Wc would rapectlblty inform those who
have already purchased the Howe Sewing
Machine. Dial needles, nttnchmcnls of all
kinds, threads, silks, braids, etc., in any
desired quantity can always be obtained at
our office.

Those having machines not in perfect
running order, the result of wear or neg-
lect, will confer a favor by bringing them
to us lo he pul in proper condition.

To ail wo would say that by dealing
with this office you are dealing with the
Howe Sewing Machine Company, anil can
rely upon nil that Is advanced by us.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
Liberal IiidumnnitN arc

Oflorcd lo All.
N. H.— Any one buying the Howe Bow-

ing Machine, can have tho privilege of
exchanging for the Singer. Domestic,
Weed, or I) .........Davis .Machines, within tiie next
six months.

Ladles purchasing our Machines will be
fuRy 'instructed by competent operators.

requests for instructions will at all
times Ispoituplty comp/ietf »jih.

Soliciting n goodly share of the public
patronage, we are, respectfully, The

Howe Solving Macliino Company.
E, N. GILBERT. An ENT.

OrriCK: At Gilbert A- friuvi lls Dry
Goods Store, Ciirlsea, Mich v2-87

GIVEN AWAY.
A Fins Gorman Citromo.

Wo Send an elegant chroinn, mounted
and ready for framing, freo to every agent
for

WAYNE, JACKSON

AND SAGINAW RAILROAD.

auoitT LINK BKTWZKK

MICHIGAN AND THE SOUTH.

TRAINS HON BV CHICAGO TIME.

TUA1XS 00/ NO BOUT//.
Stations Mail. An- ludian-

gola a polls
Accom. Ex.

Jackson ...... 12.15 jvm. •LIUUuj. 0:40r.M.

JoDcsrllle .....

Hankers ......

Angola.. Arr.
Angola.. Lee.
ti'..a —1 ..Waterloo
Auburn .....
Auburn .Tunct.
Fort Wayne. .

Indianapolis..
Cincinnati ...
Louisville ____

12:51 5 52 10:15
1:20 0:38 10:41

1:38 7:05 10:50
1# 7:30 11:08
2:33 0:00 r.Jt .....
3:13 7:15a 11.11:50
3:55 S'JU 12-34 AM
4:08 810 12:47
•1:13 8.50 12:55
5:l2r.«. 1U:ISa.m. 1:50a.1I.

6:10 P.U. 7:40
0:15 a • • •

.... 10.10 IdXteM.

rji.ij.vn ooijfo yosru.
Stations. Mui|. Angola Detroit

Accom. Ex.
ForlWaync.. 1I:15a.v. IiSOivb. 2-80a.k.

Angola.. Arr.
Angola. . I.ve.

Hankers ......

Juuesvilio ____

Jackson ......

Grand Rapids

12:IOr.u. 11:03 3:30
12:13 (108 3:83
12:37 6:30 8:40
1:08 7:40p.m.
1:28 0:15a.m. 4:25

2:23 7:40 5:20

2:37 8:00 6:88
2:55 835 5:50
3.24 9:28 0:18
4:028,11. 10:30.1.11. 0:55 A M.
0:15 n.oop.u. 5-00 pm.
10:05 •.(fcon 11:15a.m.
0:40 5:50 11:35

U1BM
-OIL-

LIFE BELOW THE SURFACE,
BY THOS. W. KNOX.

M2 J’uyfi Oeiaxo. 130 Fine A'rurr.irmyj

Relates Incidents and Acaridenls beyond
the I.ig lit of Day ; Htnrlling Adventures In
all narbt of the World; Mines and Mode
of Working them ; Under-currents of So-
ciety ; Gambling and its Horrors ; Caverns
and their Mysteries; the Dark Ways nf
WJdir.-l.ve.cf, Frioms anrf rftcir Secrets';
Down in the Depths of the Sea ; Strange
Stories of the Detection of Crime.
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Ike book treats of experience with brig-
ands'; nights in opium dens and gambling
hells ; life in prison ; Stories of exiles ; ad-
ven hires among Indians Journeys through
Sewers and Catacombs ; accidents in
mines; pirates and piracy; tortures of the
inquisition; wonderful burglaries; under-
world of the great cille*. etc., etc.

AGENTS WANTED
for this work. Exclusive territory given.
Agents can make $100 a week in selling
this book,
to agents.

Send for circulars and terms

J. B. Bl'ltlt * II V IHl, Publishers,

llAHTroitn, Conn., or Cuicaoo, III.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
For Disoaaoa of tho Throat and Lungn,
mch as Cough*, Colds, "Whoop in*

Cough, Broualutls, Asthma,
and Consumption.

Probably never before iu Uiu whole hlBtnrr of
medicine, has any thin* won tu widely and *0... -x - 'Jmi, aa this

complaints.
deeply upon the cowl dunce of m&nkJmt
cicclfcnt remedy for pulmonary ro»
Thrmrrli a Ion* series nf years, and am uThrough a lon|f seriwnnf ycars^ anti amongmMt
oftAu races of men H /ub xxjfu ___________ 0 __
In their cAtiinaUou, Al it lias become betterknown.
Its uniform character and power to cure the \a*
rioim offer Ilona of the hinp:* and throat, hare
madr it known as a reliable protector aealnst
them. While adatiletl lo milder forma of diaeaM

chUdien
most

protrcior against
r forma of diaej

and to younn chfldrtfl, it is at the same time the
effectual remedy that can be given for Incip-

ient coiiMiniption, and the dangeroim aflectioni
of Ihc throat ami lungs. Ah a prorlrion againstngs. Ah a provision agninrt
•udden attacks of Croup, it ahould be kept on

v*.ajid latfecd a* all arc »*nMvttand io every family, _ __________ _ ____ _ _______
time* subject to colfU and coughs, all should be
provided with this antidote for them.
Althmigb Bellied C'oNamn/iIfnn 1b thnnght In-

fitrnble, still great numberp of catos* brio the
diimc seemed settled, have been Completely
cured, and tho patient restored to Round health
by Iho Cherry I'eetorot. fs» romnlrtc la iU
niafttcry over the dbtmlm of the l.tines and
11iro.it.tbHt Un* must obstiunte of them yield toll.
When nothing el** could reach Ibem. under iho
Cherry I'erforal they subside anil disappear.
Mnprrs niul 1‘ubHe b]>cakm foul gical

1 protection from It.
1 AKhmn in always relieved and often wholly
cured by it.

LONSDALE FINISHED BLEACHED FOB 12} CENTS.

JL1BXES HOSE, TiBSS PAXES m
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS ! !
rsr Y0D NEED THE GOODS ! WE WANT Y0UB MONEY! !

C*r Coxae ead soo Cs, and Wo will do You Good. j

P. R. Sabin & Co.
Jackson, Mich., July 17, 73.

iDvne/iiria 1« generallr rorrd by taking tbe
I In miuliI and frequent dotes.Cherry reflora. ____________ , ______ _____

So generally are Its rtrtuei known, thM ws
nr. 1 1 B..I ...l t. .X . L  n. Ina nt ihnn. Ii.irw. e\mreed not riitili.h ttw wrtlflcMM nf thrm hem, or

do mnto (h.-in ...un) itio public llixi it. qualilif.
re fUlly luiiiuliicd.

Ayer’s Ague Cure,
For Fever and Ague, Intormitlont Farar.
wiAiit ravor, jmi i ________ _ - - -- . -- .. .

A KUO, I'.rlodiCil or DOlou. Pny.r, No.,
nrt indenil all tho H'ontlon. wlitch i___ _____ J Oil tho ulToction. which »ri«o
from malarious, marab, or mlasmatto
poiaona.
As ila name Implies, It doea Curt, and ffoca ntff

fall. Containing neither Aricnlr, Quinine, Hi*-
mmh, Zinc, nor any other mineral or polioiwai
nubftanre whatever, it in nowise iajure* any pa-
tient. Tbe number and Importance of Ua rurfs

lib: railIn tocapTiedihUiifo. are Utcn^^jejon^aremuri,

of Apie ine«liv*ine. Our pride b Kratideil by the
acknowlrilgmenta we receive of the radical e urts
effwted in ulwlinale imcb, and where other rem-
edies bad wholly failed.
Cnacclimatefl pmons, either resident In. nr

travel line through mtaBmntle localities. WU bo
prelected by taking Ihc AO I K With dally.
rot Licrr CcmpMnlM, arblng ftom toi^ld-

Ity of tho hirer, it ta an excellent rctnedy, lUmu-
Uting the hirer Into healthy activity.
For Itilirm* I>H«inl«rrh and I.ivcr Oompumlf, It

U an exielleut remetly, pioducing many truly
remarkable cures, where other medicine* had
failed.
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AAKON DIIKAND
A GAIN 5VOOLD ANNOUNCE TO
/ V tho Goods Ruylng Ptiblte, that he in
nrcit'ireri tr> ot.»n- 1,!.. ............. _____  __ ____

- — 111^ r uiMu, mat ne in
prepantl io f*how his miracrous cuatomcni,
another

NEW AND WELL SELECTED
STOCK OF GOODS,

— VUS'BISTINO or—

DBY GOODS, GROCERIES,

l*e4UtF-«MM»e /Ayi’Ams,

Roots, Shoes, Hats,

Caps ami Notions.

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS OFAL-

I’rrnari'd lij- Di;. J. C. AntB * ,pO., Preetirx]
Analj liral Chemiiki, LOU oil, Mm., udnil ___ . ___ _______

sold .11 round the wvild.

MICH, a 1.00 P*'« DOTTJ.K.
Ol.A7.tKK & AltSKTBONO. AgPIlll,vS-SO Cbtlhca, Mich.

ly- Call at lha Hkkald nfllco for yotu
elicup printing. All hranrlies uf joh work
done at low rut*:- Givi; ns n call.

PACAs, M ERINOS, ENGLISH,
SATINS, MOHAIR, IRISH
AND FRENCH POP-
LINS. DELAINES,

PRINTS, Ac.

Ladles’, Missis' and (,'liililrrn’i

shaws, Roods, nuhias* gloves.

€ I. O T II I N O
For Mod, Youths’ and Bdy’g.

HATS and OAPs’for all.
BOOTS it ml SHOES for Mon,

Women and Children.

GROCERIES.
Conrisllng of Sugars, Tons, Coffees,

Bynins MoIusm-s, P*'Pi>rr. Bpiceo,
Totiaceo, Kcraune Oil, Ac., 4c.

tlT Casli paid for all kinds of produce.

AARON DURAND.
Christa, Jan. P, 1873.

CLYDESDALE
[Washing Compound.

AW Ymmcnffo

“X'-T Train:
ilrnsd will

«w»;

tain .......

'hlatioa,. . .

g Express.

oot

odxtluu,.

txln ......

BARGES
'• UDRD,

line ore
taMoil....

At Four Waynk— With IMUshurg, Fort
' ’ . ...... abash 4Wayne *fc Chicago; Toledo, W’ab

Western; Fori Wayne. Munde 4 Cin-
cinnati, and Cincinnati, Richmond *
Fort Wayne Railroads.

W. A. ERNST, SupL
ROBT. RILUE, Gcn’l Ticket AgL
July 13, 187:1.

Geo. J.

BE CHE

T Thur

* Alliaoi

ka rf.se

1 Wee
re, *10
'imn, AC
nmn, 7.1
unn, lo.l

lines or le;

da In “ Hu1

Detroit ......

pLRKPtNd Can leaves Jackson (daily
except Sunday's) at 1>:J0 r u., for Imllon-
n|K)lis.

liecs in •• l

no notice

;ri adverti

‘ local yea'

huly. Tra
ad in adrt

''ce of Mi

COSNECTIOKO.

At Jack ros — Clo.se connections are mado
with Michigan Central. Jackson, Lan-
sing 4 Saginaw, Grand River Valley,
and Michigan Air Line Railroads.

At JojCEhVn.LE— With I.ake Shore and
Michigan Southern Knilroud.

At Baski'.iis— With Detroit. Hillsdale *
Indinon Railroad.

At Watimii.iio— With I.nke Shore and
Michigan Southern (Air Line).

Ax AvBcuxJexeno.K— H ifi Detroft, Eel
River A- Illinois Railroad.
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{‘IWTruina on Ihc Michigan Oo-
Jroul nui leave ofaelsen Slaliou
w*: oolMi WK9T,

nia\ .................. 8:40 A.M.
................ 4:0t>P. K

K Kxpttaa ............. B;80 p.M.

QOINO EAST.

jjwm ................. 8;58A.M.
min .................. a24p.ii

L%K“K5i”Kaf
'nc orcioilug the Hull.
^Mail .............. «20 A.M.

" ................ 3.00 P. M.
Geo. J. Crowell. Poslinasler.

K CHELSEA HERALD,
IS ruilUSIlKIl

1 Tlmruduy Hornlnii 1»J'

AUiso&, CEolsoa, liioE.

K.< I BS Of’ AO YlHiTihiXO
1 Week. 1 Month, 1 Year.

«. floo ti.m »15.00
"mn, 4 00 8.00 25.00
loran, 7.00 10.00 40.00
'an. 10.00 10.00 75.00
Bat* or less is cnnsiderel one square.

^ In " Business Uireclory" <5.00 per

'“*« in “Local Column” 10 ccnU n
On notice for less limn 50 cents.

!*1 •dvorlisemtmW at Siattile prices.

I local yearly adrertisemonts are tluu

l(,l)-. Transient advertisements must

od in advance.

’Ok of Starringes and Deaths Inserted
L

I'crliscrs must Land In their favors

« 6 o’clock Monday evening, in order

iVe them appear in that week’s issue.

Ifse term# will he strictly adhered in.

'SIX ESS DI RECTOR T

5k
live lo»ge no.isbof
I'’- k A. M., will meet at Ma-

c Hall in regular oommunication
Kveninn on «r preceding i

muon.

CBl’RCH DIRECTORY.

CunircKullonnl Church.
Rev. R. Franklin. Services nl 10}4

A. M. and 0 p. u. Social meeting Thutsday
cveuiug at 6:30. Sunday Schuolal 12 u.

Buplist Church.
Her. L. C. Pattksoill, Serrices at 10^

a. M. and 7 v. M. Prayer moeling
Friday at 7 r. u. Sunday School at 12 u.

n. tv. Church.
Rev AS’u. B. Holt Pastor. Services at

lOh; A. M. and 7 r. M. Prayer meeting
Tuesday and Thursday evenings at 7
o’clock. Sunday School immediately
after morning services.

Catholic Church.
Rev. J. Vax Gump. Service! every

third Stmtlay in the month, at 10;y a. m
Sunday School every Sunday al 11 o clock.

I.iithcruii Church.
Rev. Jtr. Wolf. Services every third

Sunday.

MARIilED.

At the bride's home, July 2.’ld, 1878, by

the Rev. Wm. B. Holt, Mr Hbuak M.
Woods, Cashier in Mr. Geo. P. Glazier's

Bank, and Miss Mart H., eldest daughter
of Mrs M.K.Sergent. all of Chelsea, Jllch.

“ Sail forth into the sen of life
O, gentle, loving, trusting wife j

And safe from all adversity,
Upon the bosom of that sea
Thy comings and thy going* be I"

BUIE F III E X T I 0

CJP Old Newspapers for sale at this

office al 10 cents per dozen.

Tiia.nks.— Our thanks to Mr. and Mrs.

Woods, for a bountiful supply of wedding

cake.

CiT Look out for the coming of Fore-
pangb's big show, to-day, (.Thursday, July

31st, 1873.

tJT Quite « large number of our village

clerks and tliair young lady friends, took a

ride to North Lake on Thursday loan

The fnliowliw is the number of com-

mitments, together with tile oUenso for .eacy (l| ealu nr, I, lull, mm um ... ... ‘"r

which they were miule.during tiie first six ! tliereof, by causing a copv of this order to

months of Sheriff Fleming’s adminlslra- he publish, d in the CM,'., UcraU, a

t3T Mr. O. II. Wines, living near our
village, lias completed his wheat liarvest,

mid put the crop al 8S bushels an acre,

witli the berry of very fine quality.

tar Owing to the fact that tho fanners
are ao busily engaged in securing their

wheat, our streets have been very quiet

during the past week.

I.EGU SOTICES.

Probntc Order.

OTATF. OF MICHIGAN, County- of
ij Washtenaw, as. „ , ,

At a session of the Probata Court for the
Countv of Washtenaw, holden at the Pro-
bate Office in the City of Ann Arbor, on
Thursday, the twenty-fourtli day of July,
in the year one thousand eight hundred
and seventy-three. Present, Noah W.
Cheever, Judge of Probsio.
In the matter of the cststc of Lizzie

Wines, Hlsie A. Wines, ar.d Lawrence C.
Wines minors, on reading and tlliuc Hie
petition, duly verified, of Charles II M ines.

guardian, praying tlml lie may be licensed
to tell certain reel estate belonging to said

minors. . , , „ ,

Tliereupon It is ordered, that Monday,
llic first day of Septcmlier next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, be assigned for Ibe. . as . * • t 4 a. *~t

COMMERCIAL.

ZfT The wheat in this section of the
country is all cut anil a large portion of it

secured, either in stacks or harna. The
crop will fall considerably short of the

average yield ; still it Is much better than

the prospects Indicated last spring ; for, al- „ cul, K lllv ...... ..... ... .......

though thin on the ground, Us unuaunl hcurlng of said petition undihat the next
plumpness uill help make up the deficl-|ol kin of saidi minore, ucr-

ency

farmers will be

:"m.::are reared
If the present price is maintained, ,0 K t n, „ „f s„l,> Court, ilien to

icrs will bo nearly as well paid as In hu balden at the Probate Office, in the City
of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there

Cholnoa tfaiket.
Cvrrtrttd ITraA-iv, 0* iTon/ fire’s & Co.

Chelsea, July 81, 1873.
Flouh, ̂ cwt ........... 6 00
Wheat, White, » bu ..... I GOtf l 70
Wheat, Red, ̂  ha .......
Con*, T1 >*u ............. So
Oats, f) bu .............. »S® »
Clover Sexd, ¥ bu. ..... 4 boa 5 oo
Timotih Seeu, \il bu ..... 5 00
Beaxb ̂  bu ............. 1 85ffl 1 <5
FoTATOEi, ¥ Ou ..........
AiTLES, green, *1 bu. .....
do dried. ¥ lb ......

previous years

smaller prices.

with larger crops and
be, why the prayer of ilm petitioner should
not be 'granted.' And it is further ordered,
that said )>cllUoner give notice to Lie per-
sons (ureresfetf in said cv.w, of Jbe pni'l-
ency of said pelUlon, ami the hearing

mines on or preceding each
Wm. Martin, Sec’y.

OI- o. I*. Tite Regular Weekly
J Meeting of Vcrnor Lodge No. 85 <>1
L1- °f o. K. will take place cverv
jauesday i vening at 6>4 o’clock at their
f'-Last side Main street

A Bl.ACKSF.T, N O.

H. COI.RMARi, General Fire
•and Marine Insurance Agent. Office
’'sea Drug Store. Ocl5-7

Ants N. HAKT1N, Attorney at
Office : in tiie new brick block,

r W ood Bio’s A Co’s grocery store,Mid,. y2 23

tiT Some of our business men, taking
advantage of the present quirt season,

have left town to spend a few days in rest

and recreation,

ijT&onte of our n ov! bayaa bare re-
cently taken a trip around the country.
They say that the wool season is about

over, the farmers haring almost entirely

disposed of their clip.

E3T The sportsmen of this county must

have cleaned out the wood cock. An old

hunter informs us tiiat he was out a whole

day. and with the assistance of two good

clogs, succeeded in “ putting up " but three

birds.

Hr Money Is not quite, so light as it has
been, hut it is still close enough to suit s
good many yd. For toe season the town
is quite lively, a number of buildings are
going up, and tho foundations are being

laid for Olliers.

SHAW. M. D Physician and 8ur
X'ou Office serf risiVeniii opposilf'

Steam Flouh .Mill.— Chelsea is going

to have a steam Hour mill al last. Messrs.

Noyes, Cumings, Hatch and Km. Warner,
ate the proprietors. They here got the

ngeeasary funds, and are making prepara-
tiuna to have a flourmill running in full

blast in a few months.

f. Congregational Church. CilKLbF.A.
r -1- Cilia responded to al nil hours.

\H. v. AKTIINGTON, Kclec-
' tie. Physician, nmec! Orchard M.,

doors east of the Baptist Oliureh,
‘'I*ea, Micb.

J- W’. TURNBIII.il, Attorney and
•Counsellor al I-nw Office in the

^dtrick block, Main st, Chelsea. Mich.

^Ol» FR E V II O V SV.
‘ Chelsea, Mich. Wm. Oxtohy,
tprielor. I.iverv furnished on ap-'atiou. ’ v3-

f E \ n Y~ VI I I. L V. U , Baker
* and Oonfcetinner. Bread, Crarkent.

r*- Cakes, Csndiif, Ac., kept constantly
.hand Bakery on Liberty aucet,

 t'*ea, Mich.

HT We need hardly say that the best
of weather has prevailed since our last re-

port; and we are glad to say tiiat in con-

Sequence the wheat crop is nearly all

... ... pitliereil in ami iu fine condition. No
>2 grown orshunkcawhcatls the word passed

’ along the lines.

Fahmeus Cloil— Tho N’ortli-weslern
Farmers’ Club, will bold a meeting at the

Union School House, in Chelsea, on Satur-

day afternoon, August Blh, 1H?3. A large
nllcndance is requested, as business of im-

portance is to be transacted.

Br Order or Cojisiittkk.

\ ,». Itll.I.IVGS. Dealer in btoves,
'•Hardware, Tin and Sheet Iron « are, Furnishing Goods, Ac. Store on

street, ClielHwi, Mich.

tVlI-HINSON Jk HOI.MKS, deal-
era in Dry Goods, Grorcries.Crock-

. ». Glass-ware, Bools A Shoes, Clothing.
7T'. Il’a/f-nsne/, Bjmfow sJinJes. eta,
*'» atrect, Chelsea, Mich. vM

y'LRERT Ac CBOWEI.lo Deni-
al. «r« in Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,
. “ea Druaa Goods, Boot* and Shoos,

4ml Caps, Groceries. Crockery Ac.,
-''y atrect, Chelsea. Mich. __

I*. EOSTER, Master M«-

KS
• chanic. Carpenter mid Joiner,

and Bara Builder. Houfcs and
S'* of every description built in lb " best
V'- None but first-class men employed.
‘•Mses, April 10, 1878. v2 l

Jr VAX TAS8EE, Practical
irr-*.. Marnn. All kinds of Mason
{.'‘'k fir.- Mint* Work Brick Work,
4“mo and Ornamental Plastering, lleai-
n®*' on Church aired, first door west of
y*. E. Church. Contracts aoliclted.
^elwn, Siich., Mnr. C. 1873.

COATF.#, Photogirppher,
ra1, Calls the attention of Ihc people of
iJ’-kka ami vicinity, to her fine Photo-
Pfb G*llery. 81h* is prepared to execute
J?" and all sizes of Photographs, and
l “ fiiruish frames as clicap »-• c*0 '''
'i Niu the county. A perfect fikeneN
wanted. Gallery In the newt brick block

street, Chelsea.

KirEEMPFr
- DEALER IX -

fopniinre, C’orpfts, Ac.,
Lumber, Lnth, SMngles Lime,
and Grand Rapids Plaster.

. fJT Cash paid tor Produce.

?|KnUnr« Rooms: Main street, Chetosa,Mich. y2-oi

BLACKSMITllIXtt
- AND -

*0&3S-BS0EXHCt SHOP.

T^ItAEL VOGEL, respectfully calls
~ *lt*-nl inn to the inhabitant* of Chelsea
Sjd vicinity, that he is prepared to exMUto
1“ kinds of Blacksmlthing work on abort
S0ljw. »nd on reasonable terms. Hoi**
J,°elng a specialty and warrantod. Bbnp :
i‘jhe old stand lately oecttpmd by LM auU.
^Donahl, cnrnrr North and Main «!r*c“. | hm9(.j,, tp Jnsllce

Mason Work.— Woadyisoall Uiosc who

are building, or about to build, to call on

11. Van Tassel, and have him do tbeir brick

work, stone work, plastering, etc. Mr.

Van Tassel is a genuine master mechanic,

and deserves patronage from the Inhabi-

tants of Chelsea and vicinity.

Alaujuno— That alarming element,

fire! lire!! tiiat burns up dwellings and
laroirs tbOOf.mffa of bunion bein^a home-

less. Id every ouo guard against it, and

take an insurance policy in the Watertown

Insurance Company.
31. J. Noyes, Agent.

Chelsea, Mich., July 81, 1873.

Shawl Lost.— On Saturday afternoon.
July ID, 1873, between the residence of
John E. Cooley (one mile south of Lima

Centro,) and Chelsea, a black and white

double Hliuwl, (small plaid). Any person
giving information of, or returning the

same to the owner, ahull bo liberally re-

warded. John E. Coolkv.

Lima, Mich., July 81, 1673.

A Word to the 'Vise — a". iY. dibiP-
man, druggist, wishes to inform all those

who are indebted to him, by book or note
account, to come forward and aettlc the

aamo, within SO days from date. If ac-
counts nrc not settled by that time, they

will be handed to an Attorney for collec-tion. 0. H. Colhiax.

Chelsea, July 8, 1878.

As Atiemit AT Bubolabt.— On the
night of Thursday last, some miserable

unhung vllllan attempted to enter tho resi-

dence of Mrs. Coates, on west Liberty
street, in our village. This is tiie second

attempt he made to enter her residence ,

but on the above night referred to, Mis. C.

was prepared with a few lead pills, to give

him a warm reception— which site did—

by giving him the contents of two barrels

from her revolver. She supposed some ofllic

bails must have entered his back. Also,

on last Saturday night, the residence of

Dr. Van Tyne was entered, but be eotdd not

gain sufficient headway to do any damage.

On the same night Ibe parsonage of Rev.

Wm. II Holt, on east Church street, was

entered ; and being surprised, be put out

on the double quick. U« went next to the
residence of Jacob Bt.iffan, but ids success

was no better. We understand that Die
individual la known, and hop* he will be

lion: Assault and battery, 4; breaking
and destroying property, 2; burglary, 1;

drunk and disorderly, 52 ; forgery, 1 ; in-

sane, 3 ; larceny, 9 ; obstructing sidewalks,

1 ; obstructing railroad Hack, 3 ; resisting

officer, t ; runaway, 1 ; seduction, 1 ; va-

grancy, 88; violating liquor law, 8. Total,
118. There are at present but four prison-

ers in the Jr.il.

Crr The recent heavy rains have helped

coni, oats and potatoes very much, but
unless wo have a very late fall— whlcli is
probable— a large proportion of com will

not get ripe, owing lo late planting, occa-

sioned by the unusually backward spring.

Wc will be obliged, owing to Die small

breadth planted, to import more com Ilian

usual, but we do not think the price will be

ruinously high, notwllhatanding. Illinois,

our chief place of importation, did not
plant the usual amount, for they have fully

ane-fixrth of las! year's crop y el on hand,

which will be thrown on the raaiket

ExrKt.Lisu Plies from Rooua.— It is

stated that if two and a half pounds of

powdered laurel leaves are macerated or

bailed in two gallons of water, until their

poisonous quality Is extracted, and Web
the solution a white-wash is made by ad-

ding as mucli quick lime as can be slacked

in It, and if a room he whitewashed w th

tlds preparation, flies will not settle on Hie

walls for six months, it is also asserted
that if a paste, made by stirring together

one pint of Die powdered laurel leaves
with a quarter pintof glycerine, be applied

to windows and door caalega, a room so
prepared will soon be emptied of flies.
Two applications of Uiis paste arc said to

be enough to keep even a kitchen clear of

Insects for a fortnight There is nothing
disagreeable or deleterious lo human be-

ings in the order of Die wash or paste,
though laurel leaves, or laurel water, taken

into the human stomach, acts as a violent

poison.

tW A rc-unlou of (lie Find StoJifgan
Infantry will he held at Grand Rapids, on

Thursday, August 23th, 1873. Any person
who was a member of Ihc three months,

or thren years’ regiment, and received an

honor hie discharge, may become a mem-
ber of tho organisation, and is requested to

send his name anil post office address, and
the sum of one dollar dues, to the Secretary,

William Widdieomb. Grand Rapid*, Mich.

Ann Arbor furnished one company of the

three month*’ men, anti the three years’

regiment was quartered here during Us or-

ganization, and it is therefore expected

that our city will he well represented nl

the coming reunion — Ain Arbor Courier

ii- published in Die CMioi .... — _
tewspnper printed and circulating iu sniilnewspaper |iriim.w .. ....... ..... .. — - .....

county, three successive weeks previous lo

said day of hearing.

Butter ............
I’ocltrt— Chickens, ¥ lb,
Lard, ¥ 1b ...............
Tallow. JP it ...........
Hams, ¥ it- ............
BKOOLDEjMl, ?> lb ........b«£ * w® * «»
Suratr. live fj cwt ....... 3 00, tf. 6 00
Hooa, livo, ¥ cwl ........ 8 00® 3 50
do dressed ¥ cwt ...... 4 00

Hay, lame ¥ ton ......... 10 00014 00

SU0 75
800 60
40 S

160 80
16

10

80 10
00 7

10
0
12

€ H E is S E A

STOKE!!
rjpng undentgned would respectfully an^ .

vicinity, to their large and well aelected '
stock of

BS0TS M2 SOT
OF ROME MANUFACTURE,

Which they offer at the

lowest earns ran cash

Goo is Eecoivoi Ewly.«j£-i j

! B. J. BItLfX6S, Jr.,
DEALER IN

HARDWARE,
TINWARE,

And a general assortment of

! STOVES, IB.0N AND STEEL,
; aghwclturai. iuplbhexts,

[glass, putty,

PAINT AND OILS,

DOORS, SASH. BLINDS, GLASS, Ac.

tame ¥ ton ....... 10 00014 001 Messrs. LAIRD A TOWNSEND now
do marsh » ton ....... 0 00® 8 00 oiler* an entire new slock of Genua Ladies
sIlt ^ hbl . . . . . . . 2 30® 2 05 and Children's wear of the latest atylrajost
Wool, V .......... 43 received direct from the manufacturers.

Ar.d will keep on bud al all Umea, a
good supply from the first-class rnann-
tactorin) of lac United Stairs, such as the

LEClSSLA'fCRE,
And

\f w Home

CltA.MlEltHIK*, ?! bll . 3 25

(A true copy.)
juSlld]

Noah IV. Cheevkii.
Judge of Probate.

Mortgage Sale.

TAEFACLT having been made in tiie
I f conditions ol » mortgage executed by
Harris N.Burchnrd and Mary Ann Burch
lird.liis wife, lo Mary A. Burcbard. lieunng
dale the Ifith day of January. A. D. 1871,
and recorded in' the office of Die Register
of Deeds, for Washtenaw county, In the
Slate of Michigan. on the second day of
February. A. 1). 1871, iii Liber 45 of Mort-
gages, on page GO, by which default the
power of Side contained in said mortgage
lias liccome operative, on which mortgage
there is claimed to be due at this date, the
sum of two hundred and fifty-four dollars
ami fifty-eigltt cents, ami twenty-five dol-
lars os an attorney fee. ns provided in said
mortgage, and no suit or procmdlne at law
or in chancery having been instituted lo
recover the debt seminal by said mortgage
nr any part thereof. Notico is therefore
hereby given. Dial by virtue of the statute
in such cases made am! pnirxler!, raid
mortgage will bo foreclosed on Friday, the
17th day of October next, at eleven o'clock
in tlio forenoon of Dial day, at the aouUi
door of the Court House, iu the city of

Chelsea Bank,
ItslKblislied 1 868.

TNTEKBST paid on deposits and money
JL loaned for 30, 60, and 90 days, on ap-
proved paper. ......
fight drafts for sale on all of the princi-

pal cldcs of Europe.

— PASSAOK TICKETS FHOM —
LIVERPOOL,

DUBLIN,
HAMBURG,

And kll Foreign Ports to CHELSEA, at
as low rnte* n* can be obtained in Detroit,

or New York.

<(iol(l and Bonds Bought,
and a general Banking huainew transacted.

Gxo. P. Glazier, - Pr*6!e”‘-
II. M Wood*, - - • idoer.
Chelsea, Midi.. J une 5, 1S78. _

NEW FlilM 1 1

VVIXANS & «ri:g«,
door of tiie Court House, m me city ot AT TBl:
Ann Arbor, in said county of Washtenaw, flTTT‘T1gTA DRUG STORE
(said Court House being the place of hold- Li xl Li li £ i. n. Lire u c
mg tiie Circuit Court tor said comity of UIE aRLt.iR"
Washtenaw), by sain al public auction to
the htehest bidder, of the premises described
ill said mortgage ns rollon-a, viz : All that
certain piece or parcel of land situated iu
die township of Sylvan, county uf Wash-
tenaw and State of Michigan, known ami
described a? follows, viz • twits L-n, eleven,
five, and the east half of lour of Mock

1

ARE BELLING

DRUGS. MEDICINES, 0R0UEKIE8,
Ac., &i\. Ac.,

At prices that defy competition!
ALWAYS ON HAND

Pure Wine* A. Unworn,
For medicinal purpose* Also, Tobaccos,
Clean,. Fine Toilet Xon

ALL WORK ENTRUSTED TO THEIR |

CARE WILL RECEIVE PROMFT
ATTENTIOX, AXD WAR-

RANTED TO GIVE
SATISFACTION.

|5T Repairing done lo order on short
notice.
Bum': At the corner store, formerly

occupied tiv Aaron Durand.

LAIRD A TOWNSEND.
Chelsea, Mich., June 5, 1873.

I^MEES ATTEKTIOK I

T AM now prepared to offer the best
1 assortment of AGRICULTURAL lu-
PLEHRNT8 ever offered iu this mar-
ket. 1 keep on hnml, the following,

viz:

KALAMAZOO PLOWS,

WHEEL CULTIVATORS,

CORN CULTIVATORS,

SHOVEL PLOWS

MOWERS, REAPERS,

IRON DRAGS,

WOOD DRAGS,
CORN PLOWS,
ROAD SCRAPERS,

WHEEL RAKES, mid

CO.IIBIXED .HACUIXES.
five, and the east half of lour of Mock j.-jnl, T„i|ci gasps, Biusb*.*. Pur-
twelve, according to tiie recorded plat ot j)vc Woods. Dvu Sluits, Yankee
the village of Sylvan. _ _ __ Notions.' a farce and select slock.
• — » ’ -- , — W — — - -- --- ,

the village of 8y. —
Chelsea, Mich . July 24, !978

MARY A BURCHARD,
G. W. Tcrsbull, Mnitgagee.

Att'y for Mortgagee.

Mortgage Sale.

The Public Lasds.— The United States

Economist makes the rather startling as-
sertion that Hie public lands are already

all virtually disposed of. and that the emi-

grant will soon have to purchase hi.* land

of the railroad corporations, to whom the
public domain has been given. The Econ-
omist presents a tabic showing to what

object ibe lands have been appropriated,

aud according to its showing there are ro-
allr no public lands left, and the only

means by which lands can be secured for

Hie benefit of tlio poor homesteader, will

be by breaking faith with the Indians, ap-

propriating lands to be reserved under ex-

isting laws for States, yet lo be erected or

encroaching upon those set apart for edu-

cational purpose* nr for internal improve-

ments. We have been accustomed to
believe Uncle Sam rich enougli to give n

farm In nearly every son of Adam notv on
earth, but it would seem tiiat the old gen-

tleman has been too prodigal of late, and

that his gifts In that direction are likely to

cease ere long. dbmJrriV Ar ,1-igd' Aim.* .the

land grant and subsidy *ystem was absnd-

oned.

1 \K FAULT having been mado in Hie
A I conditions of a inoitgaga executed by
Harris N.UuicImreiauil Mary Ann Burch-
ar;l. his wife, to Mary A. Burchnrd, bearing
d«lc the 16th day of January, A. D. 1871,
and recorded in the office of tiie Register
of Deeds, for Washtenaw county Michi-
our, or. tbe second dn of February, A. I).
18V1, tn Liner 4: or ofurrgapm, on imge
(kl7, by which default the power of sale
contaiued In *aid mortgage has become
operative, on which mortgage there is
claimed to be now due, the sum of five
hundred and ninety-three dollars and sixty-
eight cents, (and the further sum of four
hundred dollar* secured by said mortgage,
become* due thereon by its terms on the
HUh day of January, A. 1). 1874, tho whole
sum drawing interest at, ten per cent ,)and
liven' v-five dollars as an attorney fee as pro-
vldcd'in said mortgage, and no unit or pro
cceding at law or in chancery having been
instituted to recover the debt secured by-
said mortgage, or any part thereof. Notico
is therefore hereby given. Hint by virtue of
the power of talc contained in said mort-
gage, and of Hie statute in such ease made
and provided, said mortgage will tie fore-
closed OO Friday, the 17th day of October,
next, nt It o'clock In the forenoon of that
day, al the south door of Hie Court House,
in the city of Ann Arbor, in said county
of Washtenaw, (said Court lloiree being!
Ilm place of holding the Circuit Court lor ,
saiii county of Washtenaw,) by sal-.' at ,
public auction to the highest bidder, of tiie
premises described ill said mortgage ns
follows, vis: All those certain tracts or;
parcels of land situate in the township of
Sylvan, county of Washtenaw. State of
Michigan, and described ns follows, viz

llllll* lira, V| wvx**.

Notions, a large and select slock.

Ifr ITescriptions carefully prepared nt

'“"tir Farmers and Physicians will find
onr stock of medicines complete, warranted
genuine, and of the best quality.

!?T Remember Hie place — THE
CHELSEA DRUG STORE.

W1NANS & G111.QG.
Clielsea, July 3. 1873.

sseiiie mm \

He calls especial atlentian to hia
stock of

COOK STOPSS, PARLOR STOVKS
and Gtntra', Uoutt FumMinf Geoii,

Also, Horseshoes, Horseshoe Nails, Toe

Calks, Blacksmith Coal, Water Lime,

Calcium, Plaster, Plastering Hair,
Axles, Springs, Spokes, Bent Stuffs

of every dcecrip’Jcn,

Ar,d Eetrythmp vied by Carriaft ifaitri

Eave Troughs uud SPOUTING put
i tip upon the Shortest Notice and

nt LOW RATES.

f’«.4 X If -« TA FFA -V, Js., >

UMOTIEM.i
•WOULD announce to the citizens ol
> , Chelsea ami vicinity, that lie keeps

constantly on hand, all sizes and slyies ol
rtady-inade

COFFINS AND SHROUDS.
Hearse in attendance on short notice.

Terms <10 days, nr five per eeuL off for

rash.
FRANK STAFF AN, Jr.

Clielsea, Oct 12. 1871. 2-ly

PIAXOS and ORGANS

A full assortment of Locks, Knobs, and
Door Trimming*. Plated 'Wc ar.d Cut-
lery of all kind* Toilet Set* and Japan
Ware always on hand. We are prepared_ , to sell at price* as low a* any floutt JR

j d/j'f'ii'gim.

Wal attention paid to Repairing,
assortment of repairs for Plows I ^ ^

to offer special inducamcr.U to

Cftih € a » t o ra e r • J

HTFIeiac en’.l and examine tny Slock
bsforc purchasing elsewhere.

Start: South Suk of Liberl'j St.

Chelsea. January 9. 1873.

x i: w
! SLS?IIlp_BT8BiBs

13T Spec
ami a full ai
nn hand.

AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE, one
door south of Laird A Townsend »

Hoot and Shoe Store, Main at.. Chelsea.

B. S'. Tuttle.
March 27. 1872

tr- /Wz Ue-Tori'J
the report that

j. N. Fricctcr,

ijlcri-liiHit.

ia dead. He stW lives |
mid gives just go““
n fit as ever.

t3T Give him a call
Shop: Ou Main SL.
CBELSEA. V2S7

itr

rrsff a subscriber after an experience of
JL nver thirty years in the Merchant

| Tailoring business, is prepared -with *
i mock of

' Ready-Made CLOTHING,
i of tho latest stylo*, which 1 will offer to
- the inhabitants 'or Chelsea anil vicinity, at
-a small profit. My motto i«: ‘'Quick
I sale* and Ready Pay.”

C5T Cutting and making done to order
with neatness and dispatch— a fit wm rant-
ed or no sale.
Stork ; In Joint Stock Co. Building,

east side of Main street, Chelae*, Micb.

A. ULACKNEY.
! Chelsea, May 22, 1673,

Boots & Shoes

PROF. Ctmn MR’S j

Home AVriling- Lesson*.!
.nn-tiiy.-ni. iiii'i .... ..... - ....... . ......... ; ! J ii) -IS. II. WINES, agent for stdcj J Aw

The Best Chill Cure !

Dr. Wilhofl'a Ami-Periodic cure* Chill*

and Fever and all other kindred dlacmtcs,

and prevents the horrid sequclircf malarial

poison, such a* bloated faces, enlarged

spleen, pale, sallow complexion and ahaky

nerves.

It containa no anienie which i« used to

kill rnls and vermin.

It contains no strychnine, used to kill

wolves, polecats and virions dogs.

It contains no quinine which splits the

hold and slops Hie ears.

But its combination is simple, containing

only a few innocent drugs that any child

or nlil Indy can akc with impunity.
Wllboft's Tonic is as safe as It Is sure,

and a cure guaranteed.

There is nothing belter for the general

health than the celebrated Argyle Bitter*,

after health haa been once established, and

can he safely taken as an adjunct U> all

other medicines during slcknesa.

For sale by all Druggist*. 45

» siif, ••• •• - -

I ho unit half of Ihc norlh cusi quarter of
section nmulicr twem>-imc,(21i lownship
two, fimlh of Range three cast, and run .
ning Uiem-e south one degree, east twelve
clinins mid forty-four links, along the hair
quarter line, thence north eighty-live do
grecs, east fifteen chains ami ten links,
thenee mirin one degree, west i lev cn CMbia
and Ibirtv-uine links, thence south eighty-
eiglil degrees, west fifteen chains and len
links, nloiq: Hie section line to tiie place of
tn ginning; also, a strip of land two rod*
wide, on the cast side of the north and
south half quarter line of section number
twcnly-one, commencing at the south-weal
quarter of tho firat described premises, and
nmning south on the half quarter line to
the south-west ebrner of the north-east
quarter of norlh east quarter section rum-
ber twenty-one, tosi tlier wiW uli- im'vi'ilqfir
of traveling along said line tn and from the
highway known ns the Dunham read.
Also, commencing in the interior of the
north-east quarter of section twenty-one,
township aforesaid, at Ihc south-west cor-
ner of lot number one, of block number
nine. (9) of Hie village of Sylvan, county
anil Stale aforesaid, running thence north
forty-five degrees, cast fourchainmnd nfty-
tive (115) links, along the center line of
Mock number nine (8) of said village, thenee
north three and a hslf degrees, east four
chains and eighty-eight links. Ihencc norlh
sixteen degrees. (•n*t seven chains, thance
nnrth six and a half degrees, east len chains
and fifty links, thenee south eighty-five do
grres, west twelve chains and seven link*,
thenro south one degree, east elghlem
chains and ninety- three links along the half
quarter line, thenee south forty live de-
grees,' east six chains and ninety-two links
along the east side of Livingston street, tn
Hie place of beginning, exrrpling nnd al-

ways reserving a strip of lard two rods
wide, along Hie west side on the half quar-
ter line, (enntaining forty acres nf land,
more or less)

Chelsea, Mich.. Julv ?4. 1873
MARY A. BURCHARD.

G. W. TuitNUCLL. Mortgagee.
All y for Mortgagee.

Vx U1 illiral. *• ‘S-J »»
(ring A Son*. Halnra Hro.’s. and Pciraon’s
celebrated PIANOS, Piano Stools, etc.

UT Pianos and Organs tuned and re-
paired All orders left with C. H. Kcmpf,
will be promptly allendcd to.

Chelsea, Midi., Feb. 2ft, 1673.

calOWiIim
VANtTACTl IlFR AND BRA1XR IS

HARNESS,
SADDLES.

COLLARS,
BRIDLES,

WHIPS,
HALTERS,

FLY-NETS,
BLANKETS,

CURRY-COMBS,
BRUSHES,
mid everything usually found in a well-
regulated Harness Establishment- Ail
work warranted. Repairing done lo order.

I-!?' Bargains for Cash.

prof, cosovkr'h nojiKwnmso utssos*
whicli contains the same instrurtiaus you
ordinarily pay from £2 to (5 Ihr. Each
package contains a set of beautifully writ
ten copies, with full instruction* for their
use, and also a htaulifil! piece of engraved
pen flourishing. These copica are not on-

’ graved, but wrilicn fxpre-ss.lj for the appli-
cant by Prof. J. 8. Conover, whose well j

known reputation throughout this State as 1

one of the most skillful penmen of Hie age j
is a sufficient guaranty that the copies and
instruct ions will be firsi-class. One of!
these packages will he sent by ir.fiii to ary i

address, on receipt of fifty Cent*.
Address, J. 8. CONOVER,21-fim Coldw’alcv. .Mich.

tfj THE’ AFFuZCrZu.

. .... V. ARMINGTON, Eclectic''
1 S Physician, offera ids professional acre
vices to the citizens nf Cliclsoa and vi-in-
Ity. Doctor A. has succacafully treated

C II none DISEASES

I5T Bargains for Cash. ! hh “^w'Sttrotlon'' to^iwarerof^he : 15“ Work mads to order out nf
Suor: Fourth donr west of R Kempra . Lung*, and Liver, Scrofula, Fever Bores, ! the beet stock, and warranted to give

Hardware Store. Chelsea. Mich. 37 Chronic Sore Byes, Female Weakness. Butisfiiction. Kepuirint' done to nr------ — General DebUlly, Chronic Affretions of the der cn short roliee
Stomach, Nervous Affectiona. Catarrh, etc. .aCTon sn<*’1 nc“Ct'
His examination will be thorough and bi» ; Stork : Threa donr* aouthofR Keapr*
opinion csnril'L He also diagaosu in | Hardware store, OhsTssa, Mich,

shronic cases liy the urine, first in the I vi.47 j,. Tichf.:;ob.

OF HOME MANUFACTURE.
Which he off-re rt the

L0YTEST CAS3 PBIOaa.
Mr. TICHENOR now offer* an

entire new stoek of Gents’, Ladies
and Children's wear of the latest
styl'-s, just received direct from the
msmifacturera.

139“ Work mado

hmss mmm\
TT It. KEWTOX, would respect -
Ll • fully call attention lo thecll'.zena of
Chslaea •n'i viciolvv, that he it prepared to
execute Uouau Palatlng, Graining, Kal-
spmming.I'nptr Hanging, ele., etc. Those Office: Orchard street, three floors

candid. Ho also .

chronic cases by die urine, first
morning.

GIVE HIM A CALL
I'l'Ui ia*  "f -a •»'*~e*"B**’*' V
desiring of having their work done in s
workman-like manner, will please leave
Hieir orders athis realdanceon Main street,
Clielsea, Mich. v-283

Bill Hestis, Cards

ehtsp at this effiee

and Poatoif done

HTE. J0H1TS01T,

Suiter uid Bfclr Drcsaar.

All kinds of Sh»rapno!og,«urh aa " Egg
Bliampoo," and Hair Dressing dona in th"
nnatest etyla. Shop : In th» baremanlof
the Pert office Chrhei . Mirh vS- J-

wm* mm &
— nrAiKBS in—

Dry fiooiU, Gror«rlcs,
Soots sad Shoes, Hus nnd C&pe,
READY-MADE CLOTHING, &c.,

Slain Street, Chelsea, Mich.
V3-S8

a notm roitnir. mim.ioji.

Marriage
Cuido.

I* teat «1» — rwtlei 1 1 fMiev c* as. 1
• •••»•  • re - — , |iw te ;<•*•'*• Us* fcrtehU*:.- . — .... ---- ... ; ThU • »s inurst. • : i-t ki><,*«u4ila(«

T\7? vrnpTCjnrOV !JUJl* 11 o 1 lv 1 . zr.,N;x'nJTf.A‘x.-pxn lv,."44' -
Itr.rta'ia •'•ra«e a aa< k*itr( r • • hhv*l<laa

east of Baptist Church, Chelsea.

August 8, 1872.

1 « r?|vauC*«RHUrtalis
«• 1*4 er Ucm 4M1I IS
.raMry » ve»r: ••!. ;®|ieU
r ' • ur l<« as d • s^ nwas«

— * --- - -- 1 .ti »u* As
bun «il — r^tlei 1 f vr 1 it 54 »t l fiaiflllst sliffisr-

Dr. At. E. WINSLOW,
Burgeon & Meehnnloal

arWowith it to be rem«m’.«red ̂  ^ ^ ^ ^ ‘'JP
all. who art la wsat of cut and cheap I
printing ,n -'1” *’ HraAtJ! eff.-e fJravt I.slce.

O
Mflch

asaci wsa antUU iaral«u*;i aswsv Iti fcacte.
larsiutia u« sai«nsM» sa4 satin e* • idivtuus

ffiex rapoutliia > wer^-Ria*. •»< *FsiV! U U Hi pVF»b t* i.vnj Otaia «"*! temia t&re.rU .us* saOn
|WB«. 1laa.Wae«aei«*>lM:| aa ft* aahjarisliksi^
• au»« •waim that U Mik ll^WU| at* »Mft Ust I*
I.*b.te5«4l»ss>#4*af »«*S.
I*«l m •pjrsws <fts»af •*%.•' H'rr Tsste.
Slltasalv. fc ..to n:..«£»aO,Sb 1 2 • E<4* **

•s-Uab,Jst.

Velloi Is tho Afiis ei and VnfertmU.
leffivs sprTyisa b Ui •(WtIrh qiM|s«ts sivmUs ti

•sans pspsn.sr ui:< SIT ̂ «sts nmKba iwr\»s In-
I ••is wwri s » Rantx wSsty— ; m— as U. «i 4s»Iw
Ueyri*
br. ksiis as* >tes s Is^Vs kasss if t*»»>* mvir

rMRa,. Ila4*-.'««d liT *»«s S I iSl AMI SSllWalRl B*«h
salvskeiirsatatetsisBy sc< tar«H-K4ss« b*A*«
• C hi MMUI al.r »7 Bal « ’*» d KHSBsSSi IS
*‘* *<ni. OBBS wS4 MrltfS. k*. II V. !*/•*
»••*»•« 5li»»a*S«< ̂  V*.



NEWS SUMMARY.
Tho East.

O.KtH will, *h I'rnl iQli'rl, fttnmmi. In
t5,7il.25l . , Adrinw from Hi'riiifjllflil, 51 «r. ,

in<lr'»ln * ilis iilisl iiii|mivrriii'iil in Ihn ]iri>*

ifiirtlon of ponlil i-»nlA, kllkntiifli it m irniil llm
I'ontntOlpIS b*vo not cumo fully u[i In tlinir ri'-
IwAinl imunirr*. Tifo Mon |irre»r» aro mu-
iiIiik 'lav ami iiirIiI, *11(1 priutiiiif fiuni HOO.UOU
In l.OUO.auO nuiu jUUy... .Tlw #i« lain of
riilluii iif lliii' year'll rrup wan sulil in \tuv
Vmt al3Se ixw iwuml. TIiii collon uaaprunu
In Cameron county, Tin an,

la llm great nillego rogalla on Ibo Comirc-
Heill riror, at K|iiiii|<fliil(l, Mann., on llio nth

mat., imtli tlm U ui vomit; anil Kro-liimu laroo

o ' it ""0 by Yalo. 'Ihivfnut-iai'i' lor llm lion-
imtl rballoiigo umi uaa wnn l,r llovriv, of
M.'flill (I 'an ml A) Univor-ity. lie mailn two
iiulisi in II tuimiti'o IN’ oissmuIh. , .Tho Court

In'liiirj iiilo tho loaaiif tho atnanipr CSlraif
tya-!iiii|;t/m. alt ling a' llalifai, ban coiimiiml
Ca|i|, PliUli|w for ‘•iiii|tnuli>nrn," and aim-
I'A'iulinl him for QUO year.

I'.'. S. II tun, I'rioiiilnut of llui Itroolilrn
Trnnt Ciuii|iaiiv, who wan rocpotty drowned,

linn licon .lini'iiviTinl to biro boon a ilofaultiir

to the amount of aomo M50, 000, and it in nur-
minxl that lui oomtnilied miiddo.

Tur loti-i'H of llio Itroiddyii Tniul fVim|vnny
by llm tlinhoiicnly of itn htoProeidmit, 5lr,
5ldln, in noi. Htatnl to I* no Irnn than «S00,-
OOO. That 5lr. 5IiIIb innimiitcd miiddo aeomn
lo I/O Ih^voihI dniif/t.

Kv-Oor. Cciliit, of Nun Hanipnbirr. in dood,
agod M yearn. Ho wan llm only Whig Dial
uror eat in tho gnlmtualorial chair of that
Male.

Tur. Tmntonof I'lymouth (.'hnrrli aro atalod
to Itc awaiting only tlm return of 5fr. Bntolinr

and the leading nieiitliern of bin church front

'lieu luimnirr tacafion to begin an invcntica-
linn of the et'aiulil couimrfcil nub hie nnum,
Tho in iniry, it in raid, will Im noctot. , , . Half
•I con heavy failuroa bavo oeruned in the
tea trade of New York, fur nunia rtaing from
r 1 50,0tN) to ̂  500,000. Tlm buu-e of A. A.
Inin A Co. Intro aim lual a niditon dollar-,
•no total lo— in of llm imdo aro atatc-l at
4 1 1, nod Hid — Ji J/rfaM thst a ainveiuenl in on
reolln Non Yml. to rathove all llm Catholic
ebildreu from Ihe pnMic arhoola, avowrdly to
Ciip)de Iham. Similar moiemnulB are rejmrt-
» i" 'fannaefmaoUu and Connoclicut ____ The
iropnaniblo Hr. Mary ffalVer wa- arreniril
for IlmtwenUeUi time, in lialliraoro, tlm other
day, for wealing main appirel, but nae te-
leanevl.

Tho Wait.

Tahiwa, in Waehlugtou Territory, ban Imen

rhoeeu by tbe CaunnWonNw of tho Norlheni
racUloaa the terniumn of Ibal road ..... Tho
linlualiial Cougmia of tlm United Staler, cum-
l-ined of deli eaten from the varion- trade* nr-

Kaol.-Mioita, Wa» in ecanifiu in Clcvtdand lant
Week. ID-Over inn metnlmni were priwont, retn
re-. iituig a eounlitneury of fW.INKi wnrklii

me.,. . . . it;; sr.v; "i'™ ii;:
wii" unit in Jackeon villa unt week. Onlv
fourteen ilelegaloa being preannt, tlm l««lr ail-
JouriK- 1 si if ibV, witliimt tnuniactiog ’ anv
bnejimen. . .A Iwo-ye.ir-oM child die<l in Unliu-
•pio.lniva, the other day, fiom thebitnof arat. . .

There in great eearelly of farm lalmrern in
Iowa. In tlm northern pail of tho Stale
farnirm are unable lo got belli Riongli at *;l
* dey ..... It is reporliHl that tho lioliaue, to
the iimulmr of a nun or J.OtXI, aro conradnit-
"i;; jm Pimder Hvor tu dispute tho further
progress of Slanley'a Yellonatono ox|ieditiqii.

I >u more IIihIocb— the last of Capt. Jack’*
twnd-haAo Iweu ca|4urrd ..... Monnon circlca
In Utah aro greatly -caialallM.1 by tlm desnr-

lion of llriglinin Young by one of liln trivoe.
Slie IS Ills seventeenth wife, and lias loft him,
laliog With her » large uiionnl of farnitiiro
and I'ornonai property. Site him retained end-
neiil eouimel, ami inteiida to ano fur divorce
*"1 generous aliuiuiiy. Tlm ault may lm
ev|- tod In give glim|i«oa never before
icv rated of the baremdife of Halt Imko Cilv.
Tub Utiicago 7Wmmt printa iTvvp reports

from YahoiiH pnintit in Iowa, Wiaanudo, Jlip.
noaota," Jianeas. and Illinois. Grain of all
binds genondly prulidso faromldv. Corn,
which aomo limn ago promised altuintl a lolal
[adure. Iian vastly luipn.ved under Ibo favora-
ble wialbor of tho last few wocko, awl will
yield at leant an avorngo crop In tuoat ami-
tiuna. Miimrsota and Kansan promise an ini-
meiom wheat ylebl. ami mips of all kinds aro

5*32f{*! K'"" M‘- Vl'n"'b. lui.. a town nf
.i.iNitl iiiliabitantn oti tlm Ohio river, ban boon
terriblr aconigcd by cholera. Tlm mortalilr
wan fn -1" - ......

ern In llm Weal, died recently at bin nmldoiico
in fldeago, aged 47.

Tho South.
Jxcnn Tllonrnox haa written a laller, wliii li

appoam in llm Uemphln ,1 rof/incAc, in refer-

ence lo the afmy of a deficit nf 4521.000 in h!a
aecounta a« Secretary of the Interior. Ilia
inplanafibn doen noi differ .. ..... ..... whleli
Inn already been given. Tim defalcation wan
tlie rrimii of a clerk in the Dcputmeiit, and in
in no way lo lm charged U|nm Mr. Hunuiisou.
A cominiUeo, niunielini; evcliiidvoly of politi-
ral Ofiponcnla, declaml llm Secroiary. twelve
yearn ago. to lm guiltlcM hi llm matter, and
their reinjrt wan nuantmiiualy approvisl by
Con, wen. — Tlm llckct tlrawnig llm eapilal
liriso kit 100, IKK)) in the Koulavilhi Intlerv wan
m'ld by 1.. II. Keith, nf Kingston, Mam.
Willis Morlcy, of Giles connly. Tenu.,
drew llm necond priaq nf 450,000 ____
A largo meeting of cill/enn of Sew OrlMttu
wan hold last week, at wldok the 1 lean tog aol
uni licaliuii renoluliunn wore imlnmnl ____ 'J’.be
caterpillar has *|>peanslln thorotlou fields in
portlonnof Alabama ____ l,oni»villo nan viniled
fay four llren oil tlm Ifith innt A high wind
yoTiaibvJ It! thn tilths, noil no great was the
alum that Cincinnati ami liHlUu*]a>lia were
appealed Is for aid. Tho loenon wore over
tl 00,OOll . .fiction wan plantinl more widely
this year than usual in tho Southern Blairs,
and if all tho conditions had been favorable
tlm prop would halo overtasked the lalwr
avaiUMo for handling it. An it is. the l;e|iart-
i in-lit of Agriculture reimrtn that wet weather
ban reduced tin yield to ail average figure,

Tin: cotton nporto from Arkansas, Toian

1/IAIIOI.INN.

•nd Isiulniain, up to the mlddlo of July, elmw
a decidud improvrmrut in tlm coiwliliou of llm
crop.

Oxg Capt. Garland indulged in tho luxury
of clapping llm face of the Chief Justice at
i -..i- '• - -1--- fur w],ir|, 1,1, |mj||I.oiilniiua .. ..... .... tlay.
411X1 ami npeut 21 hours ’in jail.

Jaxrn Gavins, of Louisville, ilehlirntely
nmrdoicd Inn Wife, tin oilier day, by ahooling
bei- twice with a plalol. Ho had ecpaialed
from lisr. and wan Jealonn of llm aUeuliona
paid In her by other limn He claimn Ibal bn
wan not in bin light mind when tlm deed was

— "it iialnau, of Wanbuigtoicommitted ______ , _ _ _____ __
eountv. Texas, a leading coforeri" isdifi^iui,
and Htate Senator, has 1mm senleucotl to llm
I’onitenUarv for i?r- eon'll Gni-
vuston firerueii have Iniou arrested for arson.

It in hardly ncccnearr lo add tlial flilmfou
han a volunteer lire department.

Ciioe ri'i«irts from Arkinaax, Alabama and
Mlninippi urn highly favnmldii Thobuni-
ueea |«irlb>n of Jaelnoii, Tenn., han been
hnmod. Id—, 4100,000.
Ir turns nut that llm GoYernuioul Imopa

were ibvfeateil at Igualaila, Hpain, by the Carl*

iata, nlm neked and bnrneil tho town ____ The
crew* of a number of K|iaidnh men-of-war
have revolted, and tho GovenmiMlt haa innunl
a proclamation declaring llmm piralrn.

WauhlnKton.
Tub Him. Caleb Cnshlng la plalnlig in a

novel anil bofoio uim of tlm Wanbingloii
ramrto against mm Kelly, who, it is ael forth,
did wrongfully keep a dog n Inch was used anil

accustomed in hark nmlinually by day uni
mghl, and that, on Salurdac last, tlm do-
fondant did limn and there allow the dog lo
bark inoeaeutly from early In tho day through
the whole day and night following, and iCd
thereby hinder and prevent thoptaltdlff from
atudying and Irwnaactilig hie lawful Isisinrss
by day, and deprlwsl Idmuf hia eleeii during
the night ao aa iulitiinuely In affect Ids Health
ami tho iniaeofiil imo of Ida pro[»oriv. Tho

" fiightful, husiiiess was moat entirely i
iwndcd, and tho town fairly iletsipiilatcd.,..
Under tlm new railroad r.Aten, ii. Jl. Haight,
diy gonilo and grocery dealnr of Oowogo, III.,
dud- it clmapent lo nend his butler, eggs, etc .
to Chicago by team, lln has. Umrofore, ]>nt
two tsipiun on the mad botwoen Oswego and
fftirogo, a dfatanoo of fnrlr-sii miU-o. In a
careful estimate mads of a fate trip by hia two
teams ho fnnnd dial ho Ineiaaicd ?2I ____ Sirs.
Ssamuol Kesler, livjoy mux BMuBomi, Itnl.,
llm ollmrday pare hiitli In a buna nnliinr -
Iw" mains, nint—l faoo In face by a inner, dar
formation as wide as tlm Isslms, extending

peaceful uno of Ida proimrlv. Tim
ecrmul rmus) j/Vcwf/w iocpniguf fAo same,
dog, and that -aid dog was a ibuigoruus
ono. On Ibo first . ..... . Tl.OW widen Ihoabo-
end cnniit 4:i,IKXI damages aro claimed
-I iftepafcfi from K'anfnuglon afales Ibal the
hexd'iuai tore of tlm National firanga of the
I’atrons nf HuaUndty will noon lm rwmrred
to that city from Geoijrolown. Homo inter-
esting nlatintirs aro added showing llm ra|itd
growtli of the orgaiu/aluui throughout tlm
country, from thesr it a|i|s-arn Dial thoro arc

State Granges in eighteen Stklcn, ami

Partimlnra of the Wi eeklng anil Holr-
•wry ofa Train oil Hie LTilrapn, Itnrk
lalnild anil I'arlfli- Uailroad Ouc of Ctlr
Sfoal taring Plctea of KnlTInnlaai nn
Zlecunl.

1 l*es Moinrs fjilly 22) Cor. <.Ihlrag,i Time*.)

Fiirlhcr dcLiiln <i( tlio rolilmry nf tin-
OhicugO) IliKik Inlmul mill I’unilic train
hml uToniiig luivo Iwtii mocived. Tltc
Iraiii was Ihrmvn from tlio track nt TikT
on u pliort cur tv Ailnir ami
Anita, in it cut "I ulnml ten feel, where
thnni in nn ojh-ii jirnirio divide, Tho
mirlli lino wus hxinenod, mid a lino mu
from Hint uiiiUt tlm noutli mil, ami as
tlm train A|i|inuu-lri-d, the rail wan
ilntvrn. Tliia throw the engiito on tho
ties, and in lens tlnui l(Xi foot it wan
ditched, tuniiui,' no its .««)/•, thmairig
tho eiigiiieer muf firoiimn into tlio ditch,
Tho fireman, Hcnuin Foley, fuimd tho
Imm^v of tho cji^ineor »m si/ym him, am/

Honn livinc limr wlicra the rohhery l<M,k ! The Wear mol Tear or Lire.
I 'low. The vnlino in whioh they currii-ti
off llio money from tlm cxprcHn reim-
lioity's snfc was found llvo mili'a south
of tho wm-keil train lonlay. Vioilaiit
|uirticn nru neon ring Boulhwenlern Inwn,
and it is conlldontly believed tho role
tiers will lie e, night if they remain within
tlm State

Visible Kuiijily of «rsln,

Tlm yisihlo supply of grain, liirludihg
Blocks in storo at tlm |iriiioi|Ml points of
ua-nimdationat lake and nealioiird |>orts,
In tiiumit on tlio luken, tlio Now York
ca i in In imd hy rail, duly D, IST.), was as
follows :

H'Aeiif,

5m.
3CH,IPH
ft.oni
lll,»a

ntruifgliiiR front the diteh, found he was
al. Homo•load. Homo nlmlfl were lin-d, nml a mini

told him ho would shoot, and ho told
him to “shoot 111111 ho d— d." Ho then
lot tlio water off, mid caved tho engine
from exploaiiiii, Tho express nirSM'U-
ger wiis Ordered to ojXDIi the safe, with a
rerolYer nt Ida hoad, nml did it. One
of llio rnlitmrs iiuniflsknt liimielf, and
looked nt the money, and took
tho same, omodntiog to $1,700. Ho
was a Bundy-whiskered cuss, with a
broad-brimmed hut, and two imvy ro-
yolvern. Tho jar had nlTcctcd tlio men
in the cxjiress cur. Assistant Siipcrin-
tcndfuit Hoy oe I icing one of thoin,
pitching ono over tlie oUtcr, nnd Hoveo
Inking 11 hunt hump on his nose. 'Tho
two mllliiLH in the ear wanted to know
where tho linlaneo of the trcnnnro was,
and tho mefsoiiger ixiintoxl to tlio Imgu
of gold and silver liulliuti, which wore
too heavy for him, nnd wore not taken.

Hiipcnnleiiilont Hoveo, whom the
rohliern nujijMim-d to ho n passenger,
was led out of thoeur hleeding from Itis

wound by tho niliber, nnd sfsuj w.ii yI
work doing tlio liest ho eonld to rapair
the disaster and rojiorl tho robbery,
ftaudolph Knight, n jiruminont mer-
elinnl lu-ro, on tlio train, says tho pas-
sengers wore Utrown from their seats,
though none were sorimndy injured.
Although they heard the popping of tho
pistol shots, they did not nt first realise
tho situation. Ho started out of Hit,
car, and ns ho lauded 11 pistol was j oint-
ed nt him from tlio bank. He was told
to got hack or lie would ho shut. Hu
immediately relumed. Ho then nt-
tempted to get out on the other side,
with tlio hoi 110 result. He began to
pbsad for the passengers and tho help-
less women and children, hut they were
without pity. In the ear the aceiio hog-
gored description. Tho women and
children were sureamillg. Home of them
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'Knllltulctl.

Drasiond, wliu killed hin wife at Soutli
ISosUm, left n Blip of mper in a liliroaii

drawer in his house, on which wnn writ-
ten : "I nm sorry tlmt I have got to do
it. It in her own fault, God have
mercy on us I Kith. Let every tnnit do
n* 1 fmvo done and never mind the Jnvv,
for the judge will finjl, bnt God will
not." On a fan found in the hnuso he
had written tlieso words : “As snro ns
I write ibis, J5»w, nut will tUp, l am
tired of tit is world/'

An Alt of Jchtick. — Douhtixig-
thistle was a sad stumhling hloek in the
path of Iluuvmi'a Chris linn, though it
couldn't Imr liui wav to Truth. Wo cjih

The carer, aiixlntlra and mltfnrtanea of iif» navr
Al nnirh todn VAlllt aliorteqlitlt tl aadi*v»B9. T|i«>

 rp, Infiiol, tho aiMlrct. ul niAiiyallmonla and phy*
ital ilittaMliiira. Rfrrmi# rrcaYnnt*, flyaprptla,

llnna olthn llrrr, dlilurtancri of Ihit Bo«rri«,
hrAdarlirt, hypochondria And monoiitBnia nr»*
amnnir thran •Ur(rri»iii|f fruits. Ills, thfrff.irr.of
ffrmt Impnrlanrt that prraona minds ar«
rtpprrsiM with lte*«y Luslnras reaponallHUttca,
or luraasrd Ity ftiiiiily tmulilrs.or Mcllvd Nrspcr-

ttlMion, or pcrp!rx*d liy annul tlpllcily of mirr-
prlsfi, or in any wsy nTrrtnxf'd or ovt'mnrkoU,
rlinuld krrpnp thrirstamliiik by th« dally nse of
a wlflpiomn tnulr. Tfeiuiafula nf |t«raoi7« lima
fi rm ut  Uiku d aro tmahlud U* hoar up annum Iho
difliriilltos la whlrh tbry aro lo*Ml»fd, and to
rcl4in thoir strrnglb.liraltli andmniulrltfavMts,
ly the regular mo of llo«t«l|er*a Hiomat li mttera.
iMscavr* wlilrh are iirtme lo Miark the l-*dy whrn
dn!,l||iatiMl aiol hrokpu down liy iirrr-murh liraln-
work, or rihaasUaf pfr/TtarJ ttinr, aro *r|it at
hay l»y the rcstiUut i-iwcr with which thin lumm-
l•nlRl•lf• ionic- endows the nervous system and (lie

Tlial organs. At this si-asnn, when the hrat Is
evaporating the elrmrnta uf atrrnRlIi frum «veiy

porh.an Imicorantli ahrolutrly rssi-niiatto th*
sml romfori ».r the puMlc. and
Uiltfl ft ••li |»y thn tniilt- Dililia!

keep their sthlvtic
llrnrr a reiiraxof IP »-

iru!-tly nn ful at this

JTAUTS
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR
HBNEWER.

This standard artirla la corapotmdad with tha
grvstesirare.
Its rlfrtta are as wonderful and satufirtory at

It rntoiri gray or fsdnl hair to Hi yunthfnl
color.

Itrrmnvea all eruptions, Itching, and dandruff;
and thn icalp hy in u*u bocomrs while amt rlean.
By Us tunic prtiperlln It restores llm capillary

Rlandstt ihrirnornil vigor, prsvanUnvbaliiuais,
and making thf hair ur»« thif k and strong

o/drsIrahlV11* bt*u f,>nod fOkBitotual,
Dr. A. * llaves, BUto Assay rr of Maasarhuirtis,

U t/%C t"lt

P"J*, »i
tafcly
is rri|iii
If Ihry deslro lo l
rapattliiki in alatiis uno.
iriirr-i; UttU-rs l« parltru

BUCKINGHAM’S DYE,

• pariimuify nn ful nt thla p,
andrfrnsi- aRriinst tlie HiTitiL

1 II
ii ft.. - ...... ,-v llfki

and Inin fen- w|fh Iho |*rr».*4 1 di
gration and a«siiailati<.ij nfr.^ul. it is the sUndarc

r|*»d of tl.f yrai a< a defcnit- agaioxt the tiiTisit/lp
di icasa afloat tu n sultry Mmospherp. it in the
most pntidit of all pt> vrnlivu m«-dii lnr«, and fori"stpnirnl of all prtvriiiivp io«-dtiiur«
II wmptainls which affvrl thn alomai'h,
nd llio wiwi’lw, nd intcrfi-rf- wiili the im

Ileal Aiid Ulclcat Pamliy Mnlirltir. -&fn>
fur, Vi Liter /ui4g.^for-a purely Vetfclalile tJi-
IharUt and 71>Nir-^r Dyspepsia, Constipation, Dp-

MHty, Btck Uradarhe, In lions At larks, and all
drranflcnj*i.u cf Idvtr, Stomach and Bowels. Ask
your finiRRtat for it. lltuurtQf imilaltoi*.

FOR THE WHISKERS.

Thil clrganl preparation may hr relied on to
ho color of the beard frnaa gray

able shade, in brown, or I2I
charge tho coli
other uiidrsln
dlarreitoa. Ii
p»r;*i'jfno, a
a f r nnsiicul
wash oft.

reparation may I
• of tho beard fn
Ip shade, to brown, or

caslli applied, Paing in
licllv and efferl'ially produeea
r which will icItheY mb tyi

MAarraCTuaxuai

B. F. HALL & CO., Haihna, H. H

Nr-.mi allow either D:arrh<-k, Ityrentery, or any t

lluwi l Affection to have u* .)nn way. or »orl.fna I
n*mr»jnonop« may nnult; wilh I»r. J,

laluo lialeam si hnml, fh.

/fdtvaa r>ruR<piri and /rcahrs in Jfulicinc., . ....... — JarnpVr-sr-
nuitnlltc ilal-ani si hniifl, fin -r aflxiioiis mat |*.
promptly, safoly ami etttcaoluualy Irealrd.

ih way to Truth. Wo can
svinxBilhize wilh the jiilgriiii, for ilmtbt
m w»jti iR'sota ua when vre are asked to
heliovo nnvtliiiig ]iariieularl;- cxlrnor-
(linnry. Conseijnentlj, when we bean],
aome eighteen months ago, IhaLnjihvH
cian in Calitoniia luul cwmpouiuhN

g'-l down on the floor and covered their
heads. A number of men crowded uu

'*i|-

cwmpouudod,
from tlie jnieea nnd extraeiu nf oorlniu
herbs fnnnd there.n niedieine Ihatennd
almost every variety of Morel disease,
we worn incredulous, Hilluc (lieu we
have lind oj)|nirtimitiea of testing tlio
neoiimey of the re|>ort, nnd are free to
admit Hint our doubts have vanished.
Seeing what we have neon, knowing
what wo know, it i» im|xiNsiblo for us to
question tlie remedial projwrtiea of 1 >il
Wai.Knn'a Vinkoxii Hittkbs, Tlmt
this famous vcgetnblo Tome, Allerative,
and Antuejitio ia a specific for I)yN]ie|>-
N>n, Liver Comnlniut, Chronie Conatijia-

lliat thn mninls<rshi|i of iiin local flninpi-s
iiuials-is XXI.OOU, llio appliealious f..r char-
li-re In forni tsov Greugna are so nnuerona
Dial Uin Naliuiml Grangn lias lieen eoinjieilol
lo w-ml mil aililiiional agcnla to assist Ihe
Work of orjcaii i/at ion

I'OlOtANTyat-QKKKlUL Crk/i W IXL boliovce tlio

al/olition of tlio frknking jiririlogn will go iu-
crcaau tho rormunof tlm I'cntoftk-o ns lo
maki> it Kc-lf-Mwtal tilng. . . .In Ibo Wanhinrtmi
1 ollwt tfonrt, lion. Caleb Cimbing ban oManml
juilgniml agafimt ronmiKlo lYoml'u ouacfaiiian

Tho owner of the noiBycanlno watt lino*!
autl onlonHl totcRMTOor kill it.... Tlm fat-3
llial tkmolor Coukllng has recimll; |mn-liaa«<]
a largo ami slogaiil rrehluliro lot at thn eapilal
iacilnd in eoiinnnallMii nf Ihs rumor llial ihe

from Urn a|wx nf the ivi-asl to Iho pit of llio

” <y wein prrfMilj uavuloped
maifomialioii on our, aliii-l

alslnmeu. 'Jliov man iwfeeU; dsvuloi
save a ininnr
Was mimis an ear. Tha; were horn
dead. and nil! l»,

riic.Vali.mil Congress of Workingnieii chiae.]

•“ W’wiwi al Cloveland mi llio IHih Inst., afisr
liavlng n.Io|iimI a platform. Tiiw rasolulinna
si’l f"riii llial linisss Hie oeuressions of aggro-
gaird wcallli an- rlmrkail, llio; will lead In tho

|ia"|irri/.iUim and degriHlalinn of Iho loiling
inassea; that a opoteineoiilil Isi adopted that

T7|~ ‘"i llu! ••barer the flints of his
t iriL, 1 ‘rli'im.; mdv lie attained
•nrongn a muon of InUir and nnn-t simru of
faborere; re.-ohnising in tho l-allnt-lxrii ao
ngeni-v for ihs rt in-os of oriinga, yet at this
hoar the great oiusidsralisn i» tho oigautM-
liotl ondto-oppialiou of the I r.slueinr masars -
iis.dvinj- in snl, mil lo tlm people of Ihe
Lulled Mali* the ulijwls songlit to Isj ao-
eomplialiexl li; Iho ludustiial Cniigresa; to
Iiusr knowleilgo a sliinl.|ioIiil for indua-
lusl, swial and moral worth, thn true
slanilar.l nf greatness: In seen re in Iho toiler
nil. o.|iiilatle share of tlm wealth which ho
f.y-e M
••lal ad i

nreafe, more Iciporo lime, and niore

Chief Jiwfieonliip lias lieen offered to him ____

II is said (he |s>nlalu.-anl maiinfaelnreni are
losiiw xoi uu-r m IMr canteuct.
A wmnn'UIiieiiort lias reaehrd Waailtnglon

hat a haltln hail boon fought on thn Moxican
fmtjhr Isctrmsn Cat. .Ifast I'll /ill's forces and

a hod; of Slrxiean trno|in. In which Col. Jl.
wan lolled. It nemM ronfimialion.

and National tlovonmients llm eslnlillsliment
of Imn nna of labor jiUUW*-.*, Marrfie ,f ffm
Iras moral, nlncallotwl, tml linaii. ial eiindi.
l"in of Ihe producing masse. ; (he reserving of
I'oMw Ixmls fo, actual settlors; Iho adoiitinn
el me.- 1 1 res providing for llm Imallh am
s.Islj nf those engageil in mining and maim
faeliirliig pnrauiU thn siilMilutinn uf iriii
(ration for strikes when procurable; llio iirolii-
' i",! 0[,u"' iniporiation of all servile i are,,
and tlm dinXHitiuuancn of eonlracting convict
lalsir : tlm railiwlicin to eigln hnure tier da; nt

.. •i/,. ""' I'rwviding for a national
eirciualtiig 11111110111 based nti thn faitli and re-
Morwa ol tl - ------ ------
people.

dm tiaiien, and iaaneddlriMtlpta the

i ni: Bt. I’aul denannen Ihe silo nf
tlm lint Knelling propert; as ono of the tug.
liest swindles of Urn day. It claim, that liv
lln. trail-action the Government han I Den
rhiselwl cut of 47,000.1X10 ..... Tlm sretem of
eu-opoortivo stores is being abindniiml Ly llm
luwa v rangers ..... A reunion of llm veterans
of ho Mexleon war Is lo In, held at 81. Unis
on llm 3th of October next.

the Has Midi ms Krjfairr of the 22il gives
the partlcahirs of one of Urn boldest opera

lions by highwaymen ever executed in the
West On Ihe er«0/:g a! Hit Slut nf Jat\ a
iwaseiigor train nn the Chicago, Tloek Islaml
and Pantile ralimad was ditebod In 10111101.
near Adxir. low*, llm exfne-s messenenr
ew*V.f aiid file euguioer killed. Tlie leuidita
placed ofi-lnietinii- on the tru k at a eharji
I'lirvu. John liaffiwly. the miginerr, saw thn
ob-tru. tioiis, and reversed ihe enghin and ap-
plii-l 1)111 air-hr-kr He had no sooner done
lids than Ihe rohbeis firwl nimn him from
lln tr aml'U-li, and nliot 1dm dexd. 71m loco-
101110. 1 anil leu Uggage-cais wen' liiniwn
from the track, hut the jia-Bi'iigercoai'liCH re-
lilaimil all right. .Several iwasengere wore
sligliili-brileed, none seriouelr. As soon as
tlie train I’luie lo a slnnil-stil), the lilghway-
nieu. *11 in masks, proceeded hi e|i-ii and
1 mpl v the safe of the express inesseuger of
il ‘ conlunhi, after whleli they rode off on
lioivel'Xck. At last luvmiuts etcry pussihle
means «as Iming used to sernrn i!m nrc-f of
llio dcsriamloos, ..The wheat yield uf Min
nesoia 1- nuusnally large

Foreign.
l>e.i CxRixn has riveiitcnwl Spain, and issinsl

a iKUubRnlle address lo the inmtrgenls ____ Tlio

French Oavemnmut has forhidden an; public
nijnieiiigs on the uecaakn of the avaoualinn of

Ihe terrilory hr the flermaii troops.... The
pn-limlimries of tlm treaty of alhaiieo lietneon
Gerntanv *isl Italy are said to Id concluded
•ud ready for exchange.... Tho recent earth-
ipiske in Italy was extraordinary. The anliil
earth soomed fer a iiino converted into a
Inpiid one, and house* wore tossed alsmt like
nhips at sen. Tlmre were fnurtec-n nxeve-
menta, seven forward and seven backward,
each occupying a sccund, as rognlar aa the
liext of a dock. Jlauy IDrsoim were killed at
itelhinii. and nun; in] ami.. . .As a lastcxiie-
dmnl fer stifling the Canada IVilic railway-
ssondal, the HontblitNI Govenimtmt haa do-
inn, lined In prorogue the sitting of ParHamoi.l

Inimedlatel; upon Ilia |irrsrntation of tlie te-
|K'rt of Ihe Intcnligallng Oouimitlre.

AnvxNTxnB lias been laken of thn Shah's
absence l; Ida iitnluliful sulijncis lo ejriie ,

rebellidn, which irlll compel hi- afieed; retimi
fn Persia. . . .T he Kliau of Khiva has signed

lion, Fever nml Ague, Dilinim InU-ruiit-
fenfx, Si-rofu/oiis Taint 1T1 the Morel, In-
r.i|iient Consiiiniilioii, Local anil Gen-
eral Debility, Itlieumnlisin, Htuk Head-
ne/to, ami X/tBcaaaa of tlio Kiiluoys,
seeiiiH fu Ire a mailer beyond the pale
of coiilruvnrsy- n Jirat /act in medical
hlulory. Tho alatomcnta of friimda, in
whoso veracity anil inldligcneo wo have
full eonlbleui-e, iiirreilionvled by our
own imraonal observation, conipel us to
nilmit the aurjwuihg inorits of the
prcporatioTi.

Tiir favorite country of tho pootlle-
Iinivlauil.

Hair Vtooa. — In coininim wilh mnuv
utimre, we hare fell a lively Interest in llm ro-

ller tlio Reals lo protect Ihuinaeivos. On
the train were thirty Chinese, twenlv-
rrglif Oi’ whom were on their way to
SpringDeld, Mass,, to attentl school.
Tliey appeareil b> Ijc less scarwl than
ffic nthei's airpuiid them. Tho number of
tlio men engageil in the robbing is placed
at from llvo to eight, the latter imiaber
being iilmut tlio llguro. A number of
narrow cscappcx were mada by IiuIIh be-
in^ in doao proximity to jierwus.

Tho body of tlmungiucerwaa brought
hero this muming. Ho leaves a wife
mol two ehildren. ilis body was tiiken
in charge by tho Mauona. The raUroad
company oiler a reward of $3, (XXI, and
it is thought a Intil leading smith is u
good one for Iho rohliers, mnl is licing

followed. Other renardo will bouflhred, ,.,..,1.. „i„ ,1, T - ....... r,—

aud liothing span'll for Iho arrest and | to&^u2»isM iL^Iliira oTiuTtah11
conviobon of tlxnn. and In provide s re-medr. His researi-hiM are

llic Uovemor Inifl (ilfrrpfl^oOO for the : *•» liava l>eni nurJi moro thorough rik!
arrest of uuv uuu uf Uiu tuhlicnt. ! ‘"hauaiivi* Hi«n ma«lo boroin. n.®

AaNOTilKB AC- count. | .Vvi n s Haib Viooii. Wo havn given it % trial.
When about hixtv-five jnilwi wc«t of’ *ith full MftofaaUbii; It cinAli* onr mo#t

this city (Dos .Moines), about half-past | Sh^mi^ n"- W'"™
H i.VUwif nt a uh-.u-.. *..a~..*. ;« «i. - 1 ‘,*J,fI>P‘,an,u, or rPHmneu thoir unciual calor:
s.nl i I i i^ V’ ̂ ,UI tllo,ro,uJ. a’l'l • vmihls crop nf snit, siiken halrhaa sl.rt- WTTV TlRfinP A hTTl T1TD O
and an an iHolutcd sjxjt, with no hnuso 1 «h! un • |iart.of tlm walnwldcb was enlirelv <1 P * DKUUi AND Dlfi ?
Killiin several miles iu any direetiotv I bald.-Jaroncraf, dhisp-hia, ;v., x -- ~r — \s,,, Ih.„nn,„„

siidilculy saw ouc rail move from itxJjdnwJr muatmm .-fitn. hem ai.I .tiffemii
jiraeo nlMiitl sixty feet nhemt ol the cn- 1 limlnhavu been limbered and slraigliiened liy
glue. He instantly reversed his engine *'• " hell used tor tin- purpose, tlm part
.uid appliedjtlie air-brake, ami while in "."Si ,, l'",, thomughly.

the act of doing it. ImlloM came pelting ; biS_ 1'^ * ,n W“,‘ tbe
into llio engine like hail. The engine ' ' -

A (mown of 1 Horn Man” and others

The Narketi.
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No. 2 Itnl ...........

12 flu 13
:>J4- m
«!'»' 7t
21 i.i .

5 23 lie 5 Co

f 4s '« I fief
56 W lil

12 (o' 52
17 (XI fa'17 121

31^' 9

33 sa -A. T -5T ' »
Cf labrAtod Furrlx YrgrtaMo

5 75 (fr t) 50
5 511 fil 5 75

3 50 w 4 75
2 75 Or 3 75
2 25 On 2 75
4 :ll) (.• 5 OO
3 00 Of 9 IK)
5 75 fr. 7 00
1 27 (s' 1 2-1
1 21 Oi I 22
1 10 (*' 1 lot

a; W 3.1'

21 «
60 IS1

115 (4)

17 W
12 if

15 00 ft'

s 00 ft’ H 25

23
67

«!
23
1.1

. I 11 ft' I 22

. :m «. ..

. :ii;!»i no

• 57 * yj»

IG (SI -r

U ft' '.It
I to ft’ I 70
4 07 (S' 5 75

HAIR TONIC.
TME fiiOfif OF ill OLD HU
In MtBowlHR tocki. Till! Tonic nlll biluuuut the
Hair In r frvr werkt un thn tahlMt hrkil, vhnr**
Hi*- Rianda »rs noi ilntroycd, rich and floninR. II

nlll dlao color Ihp Hnlra mti«t brauufii) brown
ami ||l»B 11 » rrrjr Rhnrr ftri»c*ranc».

THE PRIDE OF YOUNG MEN
Ji thrlr Whltkcrft. Tlil« |>ri>rftrftli<*n will ftirr* Ihn

Mftlrlo Rt'1* wl^rM'fr tfacroUttny r«n>tft; Ibcre-
fu'ieltnlll force Uit'wbiskm to urow In ft very
hml liwr. !fd*ct1 ftrcordknR todliftctloiit.llwtli
In ovcr/tftie hnw Iho inotl uratlfrlnRairccl.

A WOMAN'S BEAUTY
!• her HMr. Thl* i« lb/ flm-at iircparallon ynl
j'l'itlnc^J hr prumolinR ihaRritwihnf rhf Muir, it
li al«4» Ihp moat buuiit ilul ilrpBBliiR ft Ixly can have

••rlictonf dankn hir ttdlrt.
diulT flow
llifuirnai

furl be

IH. II will rcinn*P«»Fiy uarlirlr nf dan-
i Iho lit'ad. clean in thr cr«ln and nrevont
Inn, a ml Rtif Iho kaki a m<>*l If a til trial

tec. II
IUU* liVialrrl* "^iilftMc rrr,lll,a
ftiil|ihnrj!r 5trft^cf*VlrVr?wfckb
r>nah!«: Thi*rp It wthlnR I" nimpair

Vrl. Ynr aaln by all druRgi*!
Ihj ifnt »ali‘ly pMrfcftol \» an;

tains im lend,
am m nttimiMm
wilh It In Ih* marki
and dcalrri. Will Ihj amt •afi>ly pxrk<Nl anj
‘him* «.h rnrctnl nf thn prir*, ..|1C dollar nn

•,m ii* boll lc« for Dto dollara.
ItM.

liOll
Ad

UNION MEDICINE OO.f
Pol. Gaud ft Jim th ftccund Street.

8T. Ukl’lft, MO.

J>r, J. WulkiT'i IMlfurnle]
ciriir Ititlm aro a purely Top
prr|>arntiou, mado chiefly frnm Ih
live herbs found on tlio lower ran
tlio Siorra Ncvailiilumiiitaliisof (

ilia, the modirinn! t>roportivs of '
'from wlthinro extracted rite ref tout without t

of Alcohol. Tho (jiiestinn Is
daily asked. • Wlint is the cause I
imi'anillelcd success of Vixw.ak
TKltsT” Our answer is, Hint tlioyro*

the ennso oMiwiua, mul tho patici
rovers his henllh. They are tho I

blood mirifiernw) a life-giving jirini
pcrtocL Houo valor hml InvipX

' n l|
1'ise

of the system. Never lieforn 1
hiilnry uf tlm win til ho.x a liinlicino,
•mu pounded jMSfre-ing the rcinan
i|nnlities of Vixkh.vk HlTTBita ia hcalM
f irL nf iirrrv niitn in hnir In. 'Rink of every iliseiisn man is heir In.
are a gentle Purgative aa well as A Tl
rclicring L'uiigestimi or Inflnminati"
Iho Liver ami Visceral Organs, In li»
Di 'c ases.

Tlio properiios of Dr. WaM
risaiAB llm kss are A|K'riuiit, Dial'll “X
Uuriniimlivc, NnlrUloiH, Ijvxative, IliuT
Srdativo, Counter. I rri taut, SudddM, A*
tin. ooil Aiili-ffili'o***'

Oratcful ThouKamlH pntclaimj
ROAR Bitters thn most tvonderftn
viguront that ever suAtninml tho •!•
nysteun

No Person can lake these Bit1
according to dlrecllons, and niraalu*

uiiwoll. jimvided their Imnes aro wd
stroyed by mineral polxnn or <
meana, and vital organa wasted be;
repair.

Hi I ious, Remittent and
niittent Fevers, whleli aro sot
lent in tho valleys of our groat l
thronghout thn I7nltod Stales, osjiW
those of the Miuissipjii, Ohio, .Miss*

Illinois, Tonnc8M!o,Cumb«Hnnd, Aft
sas, Red, Colorado, liraros, Rio Gr»i

Pearl, AlnhaiiL-i, Mobile, Savannah,
nnoko, Jatucs, ami many otliera, '
thoir vast tiibulurlrs, throughout
entire country during Iho Summer
Amu nin, and roniarknldy sn during'
sons of unusual heat mid dryness,

Ob».
Oath.

TOI.KDO*
Want — ?ix>. 1 II ml , . . .

Ko.2KM ..........
CiillH.

Oath.

cuiivcnliim la pay ia Itiireii 3000,000 remWc.,
imfcmufty wlthm ten ' -. --------- yeaie. In virtue of which
lie is coiillrrowl on ibo throne.... A Ihicnue
Ayowrerrrepnn'lcnl HAirjIre llm pariicllfatni

of tha dlKoiciv, in a pniviiicu of tboAreon-
tino Kwpulillti, of a vrondorftil gold mine, raid
In l« tha ri'-he-t in Uio worhC One-liAlf of
Ilia uito uf tli» mil if li Art Ihicii unit), acconliiiL'
lo tho UAcrmtor, f«ir ̂ |(R»,noo,OkX>.

Ni-AKiwi i niuti • An on^ftRomout nf Mimn
map nil ml r> han lalcii |ilarn in (ho Province of

lUicolona, Irntncrnlho IU-|Mil.]icaiiH and (.'arl-
j*to. rwuiHhin hi lift dofeal «»f Uio iimurgi'itto.
rbo mUia lahlotl nighlpcn liftnm, and llm
imiulmr of killed and Vouuded Man very Iari;«
nn liotli aldeft.--A now mininlrv luut l«iu
forme.), with Ni«*olaH Kalmoron al the IicjmI.—
It ia rciHiitod that Don Carte, at I Ini head nf
10,000 men, in idnuidnu on Kitlaw. A Iteniih.
hpan vnluntor Iiih ahut himaolf nn in Dm
iH.ndrr magiuune at Katnlla, am) UiroaUnodto
blow it npnlherihfti) ffnmttfdQT to Din Carl-
ImIm .Ramq«l WillKirfnrcB, II. 1) Jimhnp ol
WiMUMtor, and non of the ,;rrat philanUiroih-
tot, William Wilbrrforce, foil from hio horeo
noar London, roofliitlr, and naa Idllefl. He
was rilling Midi Karl UrauviUe from Leallmr-
hrail In l^inl (Sowrr’a enuntry-ecat, wlmro
(llodAtnno availed liim. The honm waaitnlne
*C /nit oi ifm (imo llio ftidiop fall.
Iiin nock waa broken, and death woe instauta-
IH'OUH.

Suim uo hy (In* IllinotH (Juutral, Hin WalLish
«t‘d Wottam. and ihn I'ooria and Jaekeourilio

railmada hare )>rfliphl chargft* of rilortion

againal (hoen lijirr- Indore Ihn Kliimis lliurd of
llnihoad ftiid WaridmusQ OiUiluishloiioiH .....
Tho I" Uanaj-diH Kaimmtkm hniMing in alimmft
ronijd. mil CohI, 175.000 ----- Tim city of De-
troit htHttflil a lot of *1 off for macailaiiiixing,
rftccnilv, and it lunm mil to 1» largely c*im-
|H»o<f nr fead ore taken from eomff of (lift
iniueN near i!».‘ cily . . . . Ilrury Milaan). for
many years ona. of ih* Urgent proviBion deal-

GasrAPR'KE, iltn emYnent Orman oltemiel,
i" dead, hgc) 75. ife w*h mm of (he moet
rH»le<) mineral ogintii in Kurope. . . .Tlm iiiHiir-

Kentii in S|>aiu havn arliiovcd a decldwl advau-

lago hy (lm atirrendor of 0«rMi eliij*e-nf-uar at
CarUgfloa, brought almnl by llm miiliny of
llm cr«:wa. Thn rsaaoU thn« (.ikon iududn
four iron-elada, dm l*ep( Hiiiw iu Urn H|Ktiii<h

navy. Rerious (liraffoction h al^t mixirliHl
wnong llm fSoreniment land forenn. In Vil-
lona It u said them aro 7,000 Keniihllon
tmo|w in a com plot f atalo of doiuoralizatinu
ami r i[*e for reudl. In Urn I’orlee, (mi, mal-
(er« aro anything hm hannoniom*. ami Uio
minority mg abont to Mithdraw. Altogether,
llm fill urn Of the Spani-h Hq.nhlk in decM(Mll v
niiikrotnWng Tlio linifror uf AnMrla haa
Ken Utopenlng the American department in
III*- Vtonua KipoflUun, nidi which he m-
preoftod hhnenlf favorably imprciwcd. Tlie
model nf tlm excavation of Hell fiatc, in New
\ork harhor, waa elntmly eiamincd hv him.
ami elmted Iho remark, “'llm ̂ ngteoriw
fealn of (hefto Ajosiinuia aro iiicredftTo.". .

KiiKlaiiillian L'CU luviiiK i*..uic cxlraonlinxcv
hcl wi'albur.

ran into the bank nml t.imiiHl over,
throwing out tlm engineer, Jolm ItafliT-
ty, ami the fireman, thoformer lolling on
llm latter, dead It in snppoarel that ho
was killed liy the eouenaaion, aa uo 1ml-
let wiiimdu were found on hi* body.
The fireman escaped unhurt. Tiro train,
being a heavy ono, ran about one han-
deed feet ami « lopped. The engine ran
np into tho hank nnd turned over, aiid
tlie two baggage cars doubled up and
wem badly anuudicd.

Ah aoou as Ihd train Hbipped, Hixliirge,
nlhletk men, miwked in full Ku-Klux
style, appeared lit Iho express car, ill
which were tho conductor, Wm. Hmitli,
Kupcriiitcmlent Rorco ; tho exprraus
messengiT, John Hnrgess, and three
other imrsons, and rennmonoed tiring
npiillr mhithtf I'lir.yefh'ug : " Get out of
tliere, damn ye .'--got out of tlirro!"
Two bullets passed through Iho clothca
i/f Ilia co/iifn.'for, one grazed the skull
of tlie baggagi' man, nnd one Hie side of
t ho head of tlio express messenger. The
inmate* jumped out, when they were
ordered to Him rear under cover of halt
a dozen navy revolvers. Two of the
robbers marched up and down the train,
threatening to shunt any jierson who
showed a luuot on the train, naying :

"Gel down out of sight, damn ye, or
wo'll shoot ye I”

Tho robbers then took about $2, (XX)
from tlm eqircsa safe, cut o|«'n the mail
siicks (lint look iu, loiters), and mounted
eiieli ii horse and rode oil' acrosa the
prairie in a southerly xlireclhm, tin;
whole Iming done in less than ten
minntes.

They fortunalelv did not cut the tele-
graph wires, and Superintendent Hoycc
nt once luistcneil to thr nearest station
sml telegraphed in all directions. Kn-
gmes ami parties of men were sent out
from Council Bluffs, on tho Burlington
ami other n-iuls, lo iolercept thn mh-
her* in a southerly direction.

Their drew sml voices indicated Hint
they were rfjroJ.ur IwMlrriwctcrw,

il»il; Ihiaug llic sloro* in coimlrv *m| lowu
for SOnhbm’M Cacaln Cumlitiim J'liinhm.

hiThe; undoixUnd tint horses c.nnnt Iw kepi
III good ouaditiun without them, tml wilh
them can ho on * lunch less ipridtil; of grain
— [Com.

Oiumui Hash*, face, rough skin
liiinpIcM, ringwonn. raU-rUeuiu, and olhercul*
iioiius Affis’limis enrol. *ad Ihs skin nudeeoff
kim! sprooth, h; UBinglho Ji!sii'i:iiTxaRo»r
Iiuilo h; Cxswei.i, Itxzxnn ,V t'«.. Now Yurt
Bo CorUlu lo gal Ibc .hoii/wr Tor .Swiii, mid;,
hy us. u there aro manv imilatinim malic \rilli
common lor which are wortlilnis.— (Com.

Oua RRAiiKiis should Ih; careful to
raitico Ihai raocTu A lllani.ru Hlaran is
upon Iho bars of thoir if. li ini (irman Sena,
os all good ortlrlcs aro imitAtod, and this KoAp
being so popaUr, oihor mAiiuf Acturora havo
copied Ihsir sIaiuji

Rkt. (?. R Manubtii.lk, M. ]m»
hpi*n elecieil l*unci|i«l uf Jraininga Soniitari’.
Aj/rtK*. til. tfw adTfflitemBUt in ftimt her
colunm.

PAIS KII.I.KH -ITU XI Kim'S.

Asiatic <mm.znA in china.
Tireocnow, CMna. Aug tl

Mraart. l-«>«r Oavh A >.,* :
Ilrar 81 1 a liuilni, e Xu,( aralilmico in China, I

have uarj Jmir IntalnaMo Fain KlllrrjWntkln mr
own ramllrans among llir Chlnaan, anA hai, l.mn J
II a nu-al aari-l Irnl nirdirlnr- In I ii> auni mtl oral

rrainlog In Shnnahxl. I fouml il an
— f M , 'I' Cholrra, If uar.l In Uma.

Indeed, ualng || |,i a grrai na„r Inala me. I

no| reanemher falUng in a alnulo raaa. For Ih
I""" rraldlag In Una ,,u, n. ni na II

.»• hvriKililiRrdof ....... “ “

Xr.V! l..hAV h'r" *$'*'**'» »»“• rue*. toi.rVii.

oflrn lo fall Urk rn|-o«n rritiun ri in ,*»«.•
Thj* « hliirir f..mB fn ut |„ wrra(lckn#M.

ittamb*!* ft
out
rr nr _ _
fr#n nf tlirir
dftilf ftMiliratlo’

ll (if

ft door to tiirfiiinpag

>n«.

ranch In tilTaur*
^a«Y.c have alimitI M* ________ _
w Ihrm In rximr,
with Ihrm, nd iipmi

T. 1*. CRAWFORD.

Iftlt* u* in ctiiilarl with Ihrm.ftiid
rfulnriB. In *•

IT* M Rftl I  KKI I'BH'Kr* •«KD.

rare'.” '* 'T "• “
"''"d'A, /Igajcpaia. Si<k /Irnil'irAa.

fa aarOnna or Ihn r' UDliy whaia
they evidently mt.-nded to get the usual fkvzr and aoue
Milunhlc oxiirem mnltor sent by lln's pr.r.u.. Hero .. no ,omn.
route on Monihtya, hut which went : ̂

Uirough on an extra train on Sunday ! "‘ f'ftiM foirlifit c-iuiilriwR Oi«< rail* for MIN

spS^a^dlroftime? It ^ » 1 "•t»^Tc^4.c.y..g.spikfimr and Imiumer from a liaud-cnrj wmkn used r.xTF.ssAi.i.r, as a linihfst
Inmso at the nenrest station. Thrv I '.""“'"•eni-.niuiar.

tho and fori miamxMn.
Wcllil la liluMy utenaaarx

•Xae j-na aSnnr-f liare a
X'""! ari-vlllc Itofnre jun
can onjor full lualth

Thlaran "nlj 1-c ,-r-.nulu oft.ul l.y Iho uaooM>r.

Smllh-I0l.il STri.B ninXHS. A wine Blau „f
IhlaCrlahaalnd Vcgclablo Xndlrinn taken IkrOo

llinna a da; krfnro nai-k mpal will Bln- T'D a

korn a|,prii|n anil viJronnf thn Inrpld and  Un
non! kiln Which malm, row hcl andronping and

mtaerahlc, nnd awaken wllliln j'.ti unw llio and

vlimr. Ills naimcfallr adasl.d lor llm l.xdlca. aa

II contain, nothing ikal will injure ihn moal
drllralr phralcal f,aino. If you Would Imo long
and cn|orgn,n] knallh do mil I n hilkont 1 1lia great

vogrlahln alandaid tonic Xmltk-a Old stylo pu-

fm'drinl'ly accompanied by extensive
rniigemdws nf the stomach and li'
iml other nlidomiiuil viscera. In tl

treatment, n purgatlvo, exerting n p<
erful Influem-e n|xm these various
guns, is essentially necessary. Tli
is no cathartic for llm pur|xwe mjw
Dn. J. Wai.uek's Viskgak Hrm
ns they will speedily remove the il-’i
colored viscid matter wilh which I

Di. Smilh'a Ih-ldcn l.lnlmnnt la ttand hy all Ih-
''CR' pkyalciana.

W. and C. Rrott ft 8*'
ftinil
imf ni

TIqubIa nnnBl" _.
ClvUltWjHJlSkSY,
»f*f trrrrli.litailrr t

l.«adi*ial r«iti nd in ni<>». at erma I.t tn*||,

Ska n't &)<» Va ,0
Aumli.

Fan mil llall S-inarn, Hoaum,

jr or tri! AiV j ‘jr— . ''i* 1 J- ,l- jIUlWIITOSf,

^ n SmllhScM UI-. rUUbnrgti, 1
ricnri-lilxiadltig Rkol (Inna, |„ y:
Ik''1 Unna, * lo »ro. e,*;,, au„.»•. *3 tin |»>.

Iitoli.ftl

«.r:r" M ,„A, a— n- nn,*'

SftK^B.fhiika icckftjMf ru-
i* «,mmlnlrr,naTBl «.•

" land. Kcmftrkildnrv.
iarrB,up1'i»l(rmB,pir«rtr*,muili ____ ...
hjfSBt. . u.r MfttoMNrfftll kindc.ri.TtBl j.rogrrBB.
Thf Minuncri f ••Old <»ri*af." Bmi i.iioo thiii**
Inlnolftntl vnlnn. nv«>rS<aoiUuBUallr>iiftftQ4V.«-
rrirrd Sr, .d fn, , UfuUr ...d rifm U.m*; or. If*e .^nd Al “'»for rl. C.nf
«iuirti. VAUoftr pmt.r«iinioCo..('lilrairo in.

pm* aro IoihIim], at' tho fwiuu
stiimihitiiiB tlio socrfllons of tlw If
nml generally restoring the hoal'
fnneiions of the digestive organs.

rnrtHy (lm body iignitist ilixrl
bv ngrifying all ilt Ilpliis with VisSfl
IlliTKRS. No epidwillc can take Ii1'
of.. •ysTeli) thus foie-amied.

HyKtiPiiNIa nr liidiyosdon, He;
. Paul m the Shoulders, Cong

rightness of the Chest, HitzinOss,
1'. mot n l ion's of the Nti)Uinch| Jliui Tih
in the Mouth, Hiliouai Atlacks, Pal
latimi of ihv Heart, liiflumnmtiou o

I.imgs. I'ain in the region of tho Hi
lie) s, nnd :i lumdredotlier painful 6VB>1
toms, are the offirptwgdr nf Ifyspcpd
One Imttle will prove a better guaniul1

of its merits than a lengthv advertft
IUI-J7I.

Srrofula, or King's Evil, WM
Swellings, Dleers, Kryaipelns, Swulltd N1*
(iellro, ScruTulpus iiillnuimationa, IndoU
InDsnimatiims, Mercurisl Atfecbons, d
Horns, Kruptlons of tiro Skin, Suro Kyra, f
Inthrso, ns in all other constitutional H

CONSUMPTION
^X.zxdL Its Oxxx-o.

•wimsonjm
Carbolated Cod Liver Oil
lBft«rlrnilftc«,nmMnftllcin oflwn wi'lMfnown
cIiicr. luthrorr la flr*l lo arrrtf thn lUrar. Iltfo
Null .1 ur Hi** I’tiyalrtan* flnrt ll,** ilnrirli,'fliyalrlan* flu .

TherraMr plartllug eufta pcrftnuitd by Will-reel
inr.'a OH »rrf<r
OirboNt Ari[ .

in< mc powerful ftiitbcpdclu llio ki
torlnc lnioltiPclrrulftUmi.lt ftt «»t

;>o*ff/r#V nrrtdi tump. 1 1 la Ihe
uturpciciu ihp known world......... . .... F.n-

___ ________ _______ I once Rfai'plc* wllli
rorniptinu. And di-cftf eeftKM. It parlQe* Inc lourcta

rw'Ziwr OilfajftSsKCAfcrt •iirtf int in realailnp
r*mrtunipilnn.

J. II.XVH.l.SOV. H3 Jnhw XI., 5rl. VrerJl.

WrarareAdx-.iJiiaffi^^K

Thn only Itrllntilr GUI UlalrllnKlim In
be Connlry t

Gen. Hanks nmie pretty near gntlinp
e eififorsfiip of the flnston (iMu , ut n

salary of $10,000 n yi-.-ir, hut some of
the eifiVorsfnii of the flnston Olein , at a

year,
Hie stoeklmldera went back on him.

hnuso at the nenrest station. Tliev ! !l""""“,5",s“'c«'rcaac innuin.,riii.;niuiic.

Ilrew tlio spikes from one end of the rail I

ami f.istciu-d a mull cord to the eiid uf
the rail aud M-er< led UiunuicIti'M several
, ranis away, and as the engine ale
liroiichi'd pull'll the rail out nf its

ftir*. Tht
•*f KKI HA.
thr I AIN K
rriilPdr ».|j

• ! i nr r miV' •“ It 1 1 K J « AT I ft M ̂ 00 J V.

ira'LV^l'v'ca-lk'^'iSc;;^^

ll l.iici Inf, Ifl K.hrj J„.m Aikinf T.ilh,

piui'O. Tlie prompt iicfts of the engineer ! 1 'A P™ faVn m LLKfi 'll*? hlS'm.Vi"!!*1
I Tt'nv
Rival.

nnd the air-brakes mved the nasaeniiura I ..^117. """•'•'T'-r •hmiiA krrpii *i kxns.i,,
- 1 ........... 1 • • ......... 1fri'di liarm, uml nut one wiw iujiin'il

WntHtU cnra, anil (III! (rum r.'MIim*! its I PAIN KIU,r.K.fta many wnnhlr.* tioaln

wlm n*Mi(lr,| lion*, iitul wild leuvcfl H wife »rta.,/Orta„ and $1 l-rr R.iltlr

uod ihree cliildrcn

Pain. i» «in
•nia

untried

noatrun* *rr
tha grrai r» pulailuti pf
Ddrclluna ai-rYmipany

A tlioniinnd (smjirliin-s ura- riirreiit
here in n'.gani a ho nififs-f

Hie train m. tin- Hock Wilii'l railroad1
night- Tin- most probable one is

that the roliWr »-,s.v rommittisf hy ]>er- ,

J K. IIAIthlS A CO., frtNCIXXATI, o .

J*ntiwt0ora for Ihrlfofilhrui atnl Wralrrn fttair*.
Pou Sai r av am. Mftmeira Hr

f'l.l, llngrrtng mtra cf PrvrratMl Agtir
l«kr Muilfonl>aiirrr*i Pill*. A pr ____

fmmrrtiHir. f.'vtry ilniggi*tkpr|'
I hr Ktn.1 f

A’-At r.rr*
tlipin.

J'i«t

CANVASSING lUHIUNKSlNT I'll L x l-oi,
pm FQmRs Gmimu

Airo"i. arc acllliisfrom 20 im Jo ( |hi,
wc-.k « -Ixy, Bill wr re,i,l * c*i,va.,||,H fr'.J ,,Vc‘
ani ft-'L a*-", A'lHraaa, alatlnu cxreo.niiii,
N ATIONX I. PI'I'I t.. US'' c'r
l/ouia, M i'iii.isHiN,.co:;ck',;:^,",a;,’.r6..
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